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Fred w. Ambrose to 
, 

B Soviet Army Opens e Long-Expected Drive Jap Garrier Possibly Sunk; 
Yanks Hit Ch,erbourg line S.'U.I. Business Manager 

Thompson 
Student Dean 

Board of Education 
AccElpts Resignation 
Of William H. Cobb 

Appointment of Fred W . 
Ambrose liS bnsiness manager 
Ind secretary of the Un iversity 
of Iowa WII~ annollnced by Presi. 
dent Virg-il 1\1. Hancher after 
appro va' p~' t hI' 'Iowa state 
board of eouciltion at II meet· 
ing i 11 IJr&M oi neR yrstertlay. 
AlUhro~c wi ll ~l1cceed William 

H. obb "ho Aoes to New York 
Sept. 1 fI'I srcrrlary IIlld board 
officer of th 'reacher's InsuI:' 
anee and 11 nnuity Association 
of America . Cobb's r ignation 
was accepted by the board yes-
terday. The new business man
ager and secretary of the univer
sity has been superintendent of 
the physical plant at Iowa since 
May, 1941. Before tbat he was for 
15 years supcrintendent of grounds 
and buildings . at the University 
of Wyoming in Laramie. 

Jolliffe Becomes Controller 
Effective at the same time, 

Elwin T. JolliIfe, now assistant 
business manager under Cobb, 
will become university controller 
in charge of accounting and sta
tistical service. 

Plesident II a n c her also an
nounced the appointment of C. 
Woody Thompson as dean of stu
dents. Dean Thompson remains at 
the head of the division ot student 
affairs. He has been on the Iowa 
staff since receiving his Ph.D. 
from the University of illinois in 
1925, and bas been oirector of the 
effice of student affairs since its 
organization. 

New Deparlment Heads 
Two new department heads 

were appointeo by the pl'esident 
and approved by the board. 

Dr. Harry M. Hines becomes 
head of the department of physi
ology in the college of medicine. 
He succeeds Dr. John T. McClin
tock, member of the stall since 
1897 and now retiring from de
partmental administration. Dr. 
Hines, holder of three degrees 
(rom departmental administration. 
Dr. Hines, holder of three degrees 
from the University of Iowa, has 
been a member of the staI! since 
1919. He is a national authority on 
research in the field of infan tile 
paralysis. 

Waterman Sueeteds Lambert 
Prof. Earle L. Waterman suc

ceeds Prof. B. J, Lambert as head 
of the department o~ civil engi
neering ip the college of engineer
ing. Professor Lambert is retiring 
this month from the headship of a 
department which he has served 
as a staff member since 1902, Pro
fessor Waterman has been on the 
Iowa staff in civil engineering 
since 1919 and has been professor 
of sanitary engineering since 1925, 
He has two degrees from the Uni
versity of Vermont, did advanced 
work at Harvard and Pennsyl
vania Slate college, and in addi
tion to teaching has had wide ex
peri nce as a consulting authority 
In civil and sanitary engineering. 

Action of the board at the Des 
Moines meeting included accep
tance 0 f the resignation of Prof. 
Edward B. Reuter of the college 
Of commerce. 

'* * * 
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Fred W. Ambrose 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan' 

* .. * * 
Admiral Nimitz reports one of 
Japa,,'s biggest, newest air
craft carriers listed as probab!y 
sunk .by sub. 

tlmerioon troops I;>reak through ' 
German 'Cherbourg line on city's 
southern outskirts. 

France Must Wait 
For Civil Government 

French Sources Say 
De Gaulle Will Visit 
Washington in July 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt declared yesterday 
that more of France must be lib
erated from the Nazis before ac
tion is taken to set up civil gov
ernment administration in that 
country. 

He made the remark to a news 
conference as word came Irom Su-

Nazjs resume rocket bomb raids preme Headquarters of the Allied 
over England. Expeditionary Force that French 

officers will do liaison work in 
Coltrresl adjourns until Aug. 4. France, under control of SHAEF, 

Mitchell Bombers Sink 
Nippon Merchantman 

Off Sarong Harbor 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New GUinea, Satur
day (AP)-Striking again at Sor-

on a day to day to basis . 
New Cooperation 

This new cooperation between 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle and the 
supreme command was worked 
out without any formal meeting 
or agreement between the French 
general and Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower, a reliable informant 
told Wes Gallagher of The Asso
ciated Press. 

ong harbor-adjacent to Japan's President Roosevelt made no 
last effective air base in New Gui- direct comment on General de 
nea-Mitchell bombers have added Gaulle's recent action in setting 
a 3,000-ton merchanrnan to more up civil administrators behind 
than 50 Nipponese craft either de- the ,alied lines in France, but he 

told a questioner that military 
stroyed or damaged in one week's liberation must come first. The 
aerial prowling around Dutch New Cherbourg operation is gOing 
Guinea's northwestern coasts. along according to schedule, he 

Headquarters announced today sa id, but he added that only one
tenth of one percent of France 
has been retaken by the allies. 

De Gaulle's Visit 
Mr. Roosevelt said he had heard 

vessels and three barges were indirectly from French sources 
sunk. that De Gaulle hopes to come to 

come to Washington, probably be-

the merchantman was -either sunk 
or damaged Thursday during aeri
a] forays in whicb five coastal 

No mention was made of aerial tween July 6 and 14, second of 
opposition from the once-powerful I two. dates t~e president made 
Sorong airdrome, at the extl-eme available to. him. 
northwestern tip of Dutch New Commenting on t~e .state de-

. . ., partment's recent acllOmn expell-
Gwnea. Whlle bombIng Villages ing Hjalmar Procope, the Finnish 
on near-by Salawati island, one minister, Mr. Roosevelt remarked 
bomber w~s shot down by a lone that the present Finnish govern
Japanese fighter. ment is allied with Germany and 

fighting our ally,· Russia. 
Other aeriai strikes Thursday 

incl!Jded another assault by Bos
tons on Noemfoor island, some 30 
miles west of Am.erican-invaded 
Biak. Attacking airdromes, they 
started fires and caused explo
sions. 

Chinese Civilians Flee 
'City of Hengyang 

As Japs Close In 

CHUNGKING (AF) - Thou
sands of Chinese civilians are flee
ing the I'ail junction of Hengyang, 
the Chinese announced last night, 
making no attempt to minimize 
the city's pcril as the Japanese 
closed in within 25 miles of their 
goal In a drvie which may become 
a v\rtual battle for China. 

Fighting raged turiously in 
Hengshan, 25 miles north-north
east of the city, and the invader 
was pouring troops into the figh t 
-even drawing them fro m the 
vital Peiping-Hankow rail area in 
Honan province to the north, in 
the all-out drive ·to split Chlna in 
two and prepare for futUre 
American landings in the embat
tled country. 

Upwards of 120,000 Japanese 
troops now were estimated lo be 
engaged in the drive southward 
from fallen Changsha, along a 
broad front 01 from 80 to 100 
miles. Within Hengshan itself, 
small groups of the enemy in ci
vilian clothes had infiltrated, a 
Chinese communique said, but 
they were wiped out Thursday. 

On the Yunnan province front 
near the Burma border, the Chin
ese carried out fierce attacks on 
Sungshan, caUed by the commun-

l
ique the "last Japanese position 
locking the re-openlng of the 
Burma road west of the Salween 
river." 

Red Troops Smash 
Nazi Lines at Vitebsk 
In White Russia' 

LONDON, Saturday (AP)-The 
Red army crashed into German 

lines on two sides of the fortified Pori's Fall NNinth Straig.ht Nigh'-city of Vitebsk in White Russia. 

yesterday, openinl( the long-ex- R k f 
~~~tedea~~yVie~o::m~ros~:ns~v:~ Appe rs Near OZI oc e 

I nounced th;!t "pnormotls losses" a 
had been inIlicted on the enemy. LONDON (AP)-German roek- ively on the western {ront." 

Third Annlversu et bombs exploded in south Eng- The Germans stepped up the 
The westward onslaught, which land last night lor the ninth robot attacks with dark.ness and 

the German radio said actually U. S. Troops Close In straight night, causing deaths and Britons in Increasin,c numbers 
opened Thursday, third anniver- On City's Outer Rim damage and underscoring a warn- sought pubUe shelters. 
sary of the Nazis' declaration of I ing to parliament by Home Sec- MolT\son said "substantial re-
war against Russia, was on a Despite Resistance retary Hcrbert S. Morrison that suIts" were achieved in combat-
mighty scale with artlliery and I "It may be these attacks have not ting the robots and at least three 
aircraft jOining in hours of ter-I S PREME HEADQl AR. yet reached their peak." more were shot down by flghten 
rilic bomb~rdmcnt before the in- TER, Allied Expeditionary Morrison yc.terday gave parlia- this evening. 
fantry started for~ard "in the I"orce, . Saturday (AP)-1I m rio ment authoritative word that up I Patrolling fighters taUed the 

: wake of a wall of fIre, a supple- ' an troops broke !1ll'ou!!h I he to now thc robot bombs are doing bomb on the coast nd chased 
':""~~' to thc Russian communique German Cherbourg line on Ihe "little dflmage of nRtional Import- them .inland. Some were exploded 
,tated. I h k· f h . ance" and killing fewer people in mid-air. 

1"" Red troops struck north- Gout e!'n
h 

outsduts, . 0 I' edel~Y than did the Naizi's light air ralds German propagandists took the 
west and southeast of Vitebsk, las~ Illg I an II so e ose In in Febraury. lin that the robot is "our arm ot 

, near thc center of the 2000-mile sWIftly from the east after cap· An impH d threat that the 1Iy- retaHation number 0 n e" and 
I long eastcrn front, and in'the first /' ~uring ~ key bill. position ~(,Ilr ing bomb and other secrct weap- would relieve the Nul lIir force 
day gained nearly 10 miles and .roUl'lavll le, a mIl 0 Utili d eons of which German propaganda of strategic bombing and free it 
liberated more than 150 localities. France's third larg t port. has hinted, wou!'d be used elsc- lor western front tactleal tasks. 

German Broadcasts Cherbourg's fall appeared to where came yesterday from Mar- Morrison's declaration indle ted 
In a series of broadcasts the be near de pite heavy resistaD Un von Hallensleben, Naz.l radio that while the bombs were cau.-

~ermans. said there were at least by thousands of German tt.oops commentator. Ing acknowledged but scattered 
Cour major areas of attack along who have been ordered to die by "I think I om not mistak n In civilian casualllcs and damage, 
a 240-mile front on both sides of as~uming," he said in broadcast, lhey wcre not disrupting any im-

their guns or be shot for cowar- "that certain I'mproved weapons porlant war actlvitles nor sappln" the Vitebsk hinge position, and • 
le ft no doubt that they regarded dice. of war wlll not b u ed cxclus- the BrlUshera' morale. 
the Russian drive as the long- Official dispatches trailed de
expected big offensive from the cisive field developments by hours 
east. and it was considered possible that 

The nightly ~oscow communl- the Yanks already had somepa
que, recorded 10 London by the 
Soviet monitor, announced that I trois probing into the city's ouLer 

Yanks Kip Naill Lines 
"during June 23 northwest and rim. 
southeast of Vitebsk our t.roops, 
supported by massed blows {!"Om 
artillery and aviation, went over 

A dispatch from Don Whitehead, 

to the ofeensi ve against the Ger
man Fascist troops." 

Wbite Russian Front 

Germans Make Stand 
At Lake T rasimeno 

Rains Give Nazis 
Breathing Spell 
To Strengthen Lines 

Nazi Report-

Mass 
Murder 

* * * . 

Admiral Nimitz Lists 
Damage to Nipponese 
In Philippine Action 

U. S. PACIFIC FLE :r HF..AO
QUARTERS, Pt!arI Harbor CAP) 
-Japan'. nivil defeat In the 
Philippin 3 a vaulted to crus -
ing proportions y terd y When 
It wa disclosed olficiaUy that one 
of her biU . I nd newl'st alrl7Qlt 
carriers probably was . ent to the 
bottom by a submarine. 

(Th carrier was one ot the 
Shokaku class, probably a 28,000 
lon, 815 foot long warship). 

ImJt. 0," Scores 
The announcement of Adm. 

Chester W. Nimitz, made In a 
communiqu , also listed th def
inite sinking of I de troy r. That 
m de the Icor ot the Jun 18-111 
acUon: 

Definitely sunk- A HII},atnkll
class carrier, a destroyer and tbree 
tanken. (6). 

Probably IIUnk - A Shokaku 
cI sa carrier. (1) . 

Damaged - A l1ayataka-cLa 
carrlcr "I It burnlng furiously"; 
a Zuikaku-cla c rrier. hit with 
three l,ODO-pound bomb; a light 
carrier, hit by two aerial bomb.'!; 
a Kongo-claa battl &hlp, a cruis
er, two destroyers and two tank
er •. (9), 

The While Russian front, pos
sibly the most imporant of any on 
the east so far as defense of the 
NfiZi Reich itself is concerned, has 

Associated Press correspondent 
with the Yank assault lorces, said 
a break-through of the Naz.i lines 
occurred between Mont du Roc 
and OcteviLIe after American 
shock troops bad been attacking 

ROME (AP)-German lorce 
have hailed their flight In central 
Italy and are maIdnlt a bitter 
stabd against tile aUled Eighth 
army on both sides of Lake Trall
meno, about 85 miles north and 
slightly west of ~ome, field dis
pa tc.hes reported yesterday. 

LONDON (AP)-Foreign Sec- Jap Plane 
In addition. the J J) ne e lost 

rctary Anthony Eden, d1aclo inll more than 360 carrl r pi nes. 

been ' qUillt since February, fol- the fortified Mont du Roc, whlch 
lowing a strong winter offensive is two and one-half miles out.sJde 
which carried the Russians to, but Cherbourg near Nouainville. Oc
not through, the ddensive posi
tions which the Nazis frankly call tevllle Is two miles ellst of Noualn
the "bolt" of their eastern door. ville and the site of one of the 

Jean Paquis, commentlltor on huge forts guarding Cherbourg. 
the Nazi-controlled Paris radio, Nazi lines were ripped open be
said, "The Soviet high command fore 9: 15 p. ITI· (2:15 p. m. Central 
timed the su'mmer offensive to War time) . 
start on the third anniversary of SHAEF Predicts Fan 
the outbreak of the German-Rus- , ?ther American troops before 
sian war with the intention of ' thiS break occurred had stormed 
setting its armies in motion on the and captured another fortified 
road to Berlin." hilltop only one mile east of C:her-

The offensive fulfilled President bourg, and headquarters predicted 
Roosevelt's prediction of June 12, Cherbour~'s fall was near. 
in which he said, "Germany has :rh~, 11 .30 p, m. communique 
her back to the wall-in fact said Pressure on the Cherbourg 
three walls at once." ' defenses Is Increasing," and Indi-

cated that American troops were 
fanning out swiftly over the en-

FDR Names Delegates tlte Barfleur promontory east of 
the port. "Patrols east of Cher
bourg lire finding little opposition 

To Monetary Meetl'ng in toe sector between Cap Levy 
and St. Vaasl," it said. 

_____ A statement issued earlier said: 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- "The Cherbourg defenses are fair

dent Roosevelt named a bi-parti- Iy formidable but a prolongep 
san delegation yesterday td repre- siege is unlikely ." 
sent the United States at the Unl- CU, Completely Rlnred 
ted Nations monetary and flnan- The Americans apparently had 
cial conference. already ringed the city completely 

He reiterated, in a letter to by smashing through to the sea on 
Secretary Morgenthau made pub- both sides of Cherbourg. 
lie yesterday by the treasury As soon as the last two ridges 
chief, that nei ther this nor any near the Roule and Octeville lorts 
othre government would be bound south and southwest of Cherbourg 
by decisions of the conference to are taken the Americans are ex
be held at Bretton Woods, N. H., pected to break through in force 
starting July 1. to Cherbourg's heart. 

The president's letter also said French patriots wearing identi-
the American delegation would be tying armbands were aiding the 
expected to adhere closely to pre- l lil>erating forces attacking in the 
viousl-y announced principles gOV-1 woods and hedge rows on both 
erning purposes for an ,8,000,- sides ol the DlveUe river valley 
000,000 currency stabilization fund south of the city. They ranged 
and a $10,000,000,000 world bank from teen-age youths to bearded 
for reconstruction and develop- veterans of World War I. 
ment. Local FI .. htln .. 

Among the delegation, headed Only local fighting was report-
by Secretary Morgenthau are ed in the Caen-Tilly area on the 
both Republican and Democratic eastern end of the front. 
members of the senate and house The communique said that al
banking and currency committees. lied light' naval forces sank one 

British Close Gap 
In Kohima-Imphal Road 

SO UTHEAST ASIA COM
MAND, Kandy, Ceylon (AP)-The 
Kohima-Imphal road has been 
cleared completely of enemy 
forces, a communique announced 
last nigh t and allied vehlcle; al
ready axe using the highway in 
the previousiy surrounded Imphal 
plain, heretofore supplied and 
ga rrisoned by air transport. 

There were evidences of still 
more Japanese withdrawals in the 
India theater, particularly In the 
Bishenpur area, where the com
munique said the enemy was lay
ing mines and damaging the Sil
char track. 

The 10-mile gap In the Kohlma
Imphal road was closed when 
British forces driving northward 
routed the nemy from roadblOCks 
and met other British units drlv
Inll southward from Kohlma at 
milestone 109, 

enemy armed trawler caught on 
a convoy escort m.l88lon lIoUth of 
Jersey Island olf the west coast 
of the peninsula. One 01 the Ger
man !lhips in the convoy was " left 
ablaze and damage was inflicted 
on the remainder by gunfire," the 
bulletin said. 

Allied airmen despite restricting 
weather bammered Nazi bases and 
communications beyond the Nor
mandy battlefront. 

'Hour Is Serious' 
CAptive Nazis said their nfficers 

manning positions behind the for
ward German wall were able to 
shoot down any faltering soldier, 
and had been ordered to do so by 
General von Sehliehen, comman
der of the Cherbourg fortress. 

Von SchUeben's order said: "A 
withdrawal is punishable by death. 
I empower every leader' in every 
grade to shoot down on sight any
one who leaves his post because 
of c.owardlce, The hour Is serious. 
Only willpower and readine88 for 
fightlni and heroism to the death 
caQ help." 

Nazis Counter-Attack 
(A broadcast by CBS said the 

Nazis had counter-a t t a eke d 
strongly and recapturcd the town 
of Chiusl nine miles southwest of 
Lake Trasimeno and 25 miles 
southwest of Perugia.) 

Heavy rains early In the wee Ie 
gave the Germans a much-needed 
breathing spell in which to re
organize and strengthen their de
tenses at the center of the line, and 
it appeared they would not be 
thrown into retreat again until 
the Eighth army could g<lther it
self and attack in force. 

stlrr Resistance 
On the two wJngs the allied ad

vance con tin u e d, though the 
Americans pushing up the west 
Ita Uan coast and the French on 
theif immediate Inland and flank 
encountered increasingly stiff re
sistance. Only in the Adriatic sec
tor was the Nazis' flight un
checked . There Eighth army troops 
crossed the Chienti river and 
reached the vicinJty of Morrovalle 
and Montecosaro, less than 25 
miles from the big port of Ancona. 

Allied planes fiew 2,300 sorties, 
attacking targets in northern Italy, 
Albania, Yugoslavia and in the 
battle area. Ten planes were lost 
and two enemy craft destroyed. 

19 American Nations 
Recognize Bolivian 
Revolutionary Regime 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Recog
nHion of the Bolivian government 
of Maj. Gualberto Villarroel yes
terday by 19 American nations in
ciudibg the United States, solved 
one of the western hemisphere's 
main political problems, leaving 
the question of Argentina on the 
pending list. 

Diplomats hailed the joint ac
tion. Six months ago all the Re
publics except Argentina refused 
to recognize the revolutionary re
gime because ot alleged Nazi in
fluence in the coup which estab
lished it. 

Recognition meant that in the 
opinion of the 18 foreign offices 
and the state department, the 
steps the Bolivian government has 
taken to eliminate Nazi-trained 
officials and oust Nazi agents 
were satisfactory proofs of Bo
livia's intention to remain in the 
line-up for hemispheric security. 

It was learned at the Bolivian 
embassy that discu8810ns in La 
Paz. on selection of a new ambu
sador here at the time of the coup, 
and Victor Andrade, minister ot 
lai)qr in the present ,oYerQment, 

to an angry bouse of commona Two United Stales carrIers and 
the official German report on the a bat~C$hlp "ustalned l uperllclal 
k Ill1nI of 50 allied a.irmen after damage and los1. 10 planes. 
a prison camp break In Germany The Shokaku cla88 carrier was 

hit by three torpedoes Sunday, the 
loUt Marcil, yesterday rejected the first day of I victory scored 
Nazi explanation and branded the I largely by aircraft of task force 
jncident a m a 88 murder. He 58, commanded by Vice Adm. 
pledged that Britain would track Matc A. M l. cher. 
down and brinlt to justice the 
"fOul criminals" involved. 

The klilings were first revealed 
last month in a neutral Swiss re
port which told oC 47 deaths. The 
oCCiclal German report, raising the 
toll to 50, said that all were shot 
resisting arrest or trying to make 
a new break after their capture. 

SJrnllleanl Wealulelll 
In rejecting the German claims 

Eden said the mbst signillcant 
weakness In the German story was 
that "there were no wounded, 8S 

there would have been Inevitably 
if the sl)ooUnu had taken place 
during an attempt to resist cap
ture." . 

"It Is quite clear." Eden said, 
"that these officers were mur
dered." 

Flatly rejecting the German re
port, the foreign secretary as
serted that "the explanation now 
put forward by the German gov
ernment Is in fact the corue8llion 
of an odious crime against the 
laws and conventions of war." 

German bplanaUon 
. The Gennan explanation said 
that the mass escapes :from the 
camp, nea.r Dresden, endangered 
public security and forced adop
tion of stern counter-measures. 
Eden said the details as to when, 
where and how the men were 
killed silll were not known, but 
by the clearest implication he 
placed the blame on the ae.tapo 
on the basis of evidence supplIed 
by prisoners since repatriated. 

The victims included officertl of 
several European nationalities and 
some British and Dominion filers. 
No Americans were involved. 

Japs Report Deaths 
Of Four High Naval, 

Military Officen 

NEW YORK (AP)-Deaths of 
four high ranking Japanese mili
tary and naval oUicers were an
nounced yesterday by the Japa
nese Domei news allency in broad
casts recorded by the Federal 
Communications commission. 

Domei said ViCe Adm. HOIhi
masa Nakahara, a former mem
ber of the navy ,eneI'll lltaff and 
former chief of the navy ministry 
personnel section, had "died from 
an illness" while "actively en
gaged at the front." 

Two Ueutebant lenerala Iden
tified only as Motomura and Yoko
yama died "in action" on the 
China front, the Japanese aaency 
said, and • Maj. Gen. Mara "lUe 
cumbee! to an illneal" in Man
~," 

WITH A CARRIER TAS~ 
FORCE OFF TH.E ANDAMAN 
[SLANDS, Jun 12 (Delayed) 
(AP)- Flghters and bombers 
of the fast-expanding allied 
eastern Iicei caught the Japan
tse complptely by surprise 
$Brly ' today and delivered a 
smashing blow at the en my's 
installations at Port BiOiI', cap
ital of the Andaman lsI nds 
group In the Bay of BenMal 
and an outpost guardi n of 
Japanes shipping lane. to 
Rangoon in Burma. 

Attack!n, through • rain
storm, carrier-borne fighters 
tirst sent Japanese ground gun
ners scurrying for co v e r 
through a haH of machine-gun 
fire and then the bombers went 
in and pin-pointed their se
lected tar,ets. No air opposition 
was encountered and only one 
allied plane feUed to return to 
Its deck. 

Tobo Claims 
The Japanese admitted some 

losses yesterday. An official com
munique, broadcast by the Tokyo 
radio, placed these at one car
Tier, two tankers and 50 planes. 
The usual extravagant claims of 
having innlcted heavy losses on 
the opposing Heet were made. 

"Five enemy air craIt carriers 
and more than on.e battleship 
were sunk or damaged and more 
than 100 enemy planes were shot 
down," said the Tokyo communi
que. 

Yank Brave.." Brains 
Some details of the .historlc 

two-day engagement b e ca m e 
known yesterday a~ American as
sault fnrces drove ahead to new 
successes on Saipan. They showed 
thal American bravery and brains 
again had turned the tables on 
the enemy. 

William L. Worden, Associated 
Press war correspondent aboard a 
flagship of the Filth fleet, dis
closed the action was (ought off 
Guam, lormer American island 
over-run by the Japanese early 
In the war. 

The enemy's airl7aft losses in 
tbis elash-at least 353 planes
smashed. the etlort to interfere 
with the Saipan invasion and 
forecast the doom of some of 
Tojo's ships the next day. 

Dr. Thomas Mann 
BeComes U. S. Citizen 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Dr. 
Thomas Mann, the author end 
philosopher, became a United 
Sta tea ci t1zen yesterd ay and hla 
firBt words as an American were 
to predict the fall of hlJ native 
land, Gel'manT, within. year. . 

. -. - .. -- ---- ---_.- -- ' 
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The Freedom 10 Inform-

A recent issue of The Daily 
Iowan carried an interview with 
Ii young man fresh home from 
the Italian campaign. No paid 
propagandist, and apparently no 
prejudiced observer, he told a 
pleasantly candid story. He had 
taken the trouble to learn Ital
ian; he had lived anc! conversed 
with the people of Italy. What 
he had to report was noteworthy 
and convincing. 

By a curious coincidence, an
other page of the same issue of 
The Iowan carried an abstract 
of an article by one f'rederick 
t. Painton as it appears in Read
er's Digest lor July. Mr. Pain
ton's liberated Itaiy is one start
lingly different from tha t of the 
candid young man. "Children 
pulled aJ. the legs of soldiers a'nd 
yelled lor food," says Mr. Pain
ton. But the other observer, 
Sergt. Ray Palmer of Sioux City, 
says: "Upon arriving in an Ital
ian town the youngsters would 
tug at our sleeves and query, 
'Wanna eat, Joe? '" 

About the same time, another 

story, by a press writer stationed 
abroad, appeared in an Iowa 
daily paper. It, too, painted a 
picture vastly different from that 
of Sergi. Ray Palmer, a picture, 
by the wa'y, which we contend 
gives an utterly false impression 
of the Italian people. That 
&tory, and a pW'ported descrip
tion of liberated Rome cabled to 
New Yorker magazine both, by 
the bye, seem to give themselves 
away by boners. 

We have two observations to 
make about all this: 

First, we're going to go on be
lieving Serg!o Ray Palmer. We 
feel that he is not trying to sell 
us something. 

Secondly, we insist that the 
American people :Ire gOing to 
lose faith in the purpOl:ted public 
reporting of facts which they 
tnemselves never get a chance to 
ooserve. Freedom of the press 
can mean only freedom to in
:(orm. When the people feel that 
the press is no longer informing 
them, they win no longer feel 
that it need be free. 

The Japanese Grand Fleef-
By ROY CRONIN 

A~sociated Press War Editor 
Just what is "the Ja'panese launching of a ship, never giving 

grand fleet"? any details. Most naval statistics 
That question was asked many about Japan were listed "semi

times this week when official and 
other dispa tches from the Pacific official." 
indicated a major action was im- During tne years of the naval 
pending between a great Ameri- limitation treaty competent ob
can task force a'nd the Nippon servers in the far east were con
"grand flee!." vinced Japan was not living with-

American carrier-based planes in the tri-power 5-5-3 ratio of 
smashed up what was oftic.ialJy · naval building, and, if anything 
indicated as a segment of the was exceeding the higher iigUr~ 
"grand fleet" east of the Phllill- allotted to the United States and 
pines and the Nipponese r.an out Great Britain. 
on the fight when the going got Some foreigners had glimpses of 
too tough. parts of Japan's main fleet as late 

During my eight years in the as 1941. They agreed it had new 
Orient naval observers and even and modern battlewagons, carl'i
some Japanese officials and news- ers and cruisers. Tl1ey spoke of 
)?apermen gave me to undel'stand sighting many large Nippon sub
that the Rising Sun empire main- marines off the western side of 
tained three distinct fleets. the inland sea. Other quarters pic-

These were: tured Japan's u'nderseas fleet as 

tommission Prepares 
'Postcard' Blanks 

WASHINGTON CAP)-The U. 
S. war ballot commission is getting 
ready to dis l I' i but e 45,100,000 
poslcards and federal ballot forms 
lo the far corners of the world 1i0 

soldiers and sailors may vote. 
The count includes 37,500,000 

applications for state nbsentee 
ballots, but only 7,600,000 of the 
short form federal tickets. 

Col. Robert Cutler of Boston, 
secretary of the cimmission which 
represents the war and navy de
partments and the maritime com
miSSion, explains thal the tremen
dous order for postcard applica
tion blanks is designed to meel 
any possible loss in shipment. 

The absentee ballots themselves, 
as well as the application forms 
and the federal tickets, have been 
given an airmail priority second 
on1y to courier mail and war de
partment essential oUicial mail. 
Colonel Cutler told a news con
ference that this priority was nec
essary to meet the mandatory in
stl'Uctions of lhe 5ervicemen's vole 
law on expedited transmission of 
the overseDS vote. 

He said that i! the vote runs 
heavy it might be impossible to 
carry regulal' mail between serv
icemen and their home by air for 
a time. 

The great preponderance of state 
ballot request forms results from 

News Behind the News 
Congress Plans Vacation So Members 

May Attend Conventions 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa's 
Republican United States senator 
George A. Wilson said yesterday UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
that in his opinion it was "impera- • Saturday, June 24 IE. Stanley Jones, house chamber, 
tive" for congress to abrogate the 9 a. m. Round Table on Inter- Old Capitol. 
U. S. supreme court decision which American Affairs led by Dr Ren- 10 o. m. Conference on 
holds that insurance is business ,. and lLCUI'ing Rchibilitalion, 
in interstate commerce. atel de Mendonca, senate chamber, chumbcr, Old Capitol. 

"This far-reaching decision," Old Capitol. Tuesday, July 4 
the senator said upon his return Conference on S p c c chand ( IndepcndCJ.lce doy- lasses 
to Des Moines, "is indeed very Heal'ing Rehabilitation, h 0 usc pended. 
startling. It makes H imperative chamber, Old Capitol. Wednesday, July 5 
that action be taken by congress I 3 p. m. Panel forum, 
to abrogate it. Tuesday, June 27 chamber, Old Capitol. 

I "I'm very happr tnat, the hou~e ' 2 .p. m. Bridge partner), Un!- J''l·fda,y, Jllly 7 
stepped forward promptly yester- verslty cl\lbl , 4 p. m. Conference on 
dar to pass D bill exe/np'tin~ in- Friday, June 30 and II aring Rehabillation, 
surance companies tro'm proyi- 4 p. m. Conference on speech chamber, Ofd Capitol. 

j
' ~rons of the Sl.1'crmon nnli-t!'Vst ~n'd heal'i(1tl rChDbi.litatlon, senDte 8:15 p. m. Summer session, 
Jaw and I ani h'o'perul th'a't die I ch'amber, Old CaPl·tol. ture by Alexander J . 

, " 8 r. S . sen':'\ te will do likeWise ot oIlell. ; l~ p, ,m. ummel' seSSIOn lec- wcst approach to Old 
"It would i?e 01"1,Y d n':iiura1 s~- , ture by Dr. E. Stanler Jonc~, west Macbride nuditorium if we:lth •• 1111I 

I q\J,e~'ce, if th'e fe'~cral govt;rnm~,l\t ap!u'oach ~o ~Id C?Pltol 501' Mac- unravonlole). 
<)~laLned control of trust funds brIde audltQPum III cose of un- Saiurday, July 8 
th'at taxes now paid by insurance ,fDvorable weo~her). ]0 a. m. Conference on 
companies to th'e stales, Dlong f Sa,tul'day, July 1 nnd Hearing Rehabilitation, 
with OlhW' evii's of fed era. I con- 9 a. m. Panel forum led by Dr. ate chamber, Old Caprto!. 

trol, would pass into t\1~ f¢dera'i (For InformatIon J:egllfdlnr dates beyond thlq schedule, see 
trea'sUry. In Iowa, this alone wO~lld reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 
tl\'ei\q a tax loss of mol'~ thnn 
$2,006;000 a yeul'." 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION others pay the fee at the busineS! 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE otfice. 

the preference given state ballots By PAUL MALLON 

Senfl,tol' Wilson, Mrs. Wilson', 
and their d(\ughter, Mary, l'e~ 
ttirned trO'm Wnshington, to sjl'end 
the congl'e~sional recess, which 
starts today, in rowa. Senator 
Wilson, as .a delejra'te-at-Iargc will 
atten'a the Republican n'atio'nal 
convention in Chicago. 

MondaY- ll to a and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-U to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and '1 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Salurday-ll to 3. 

SUMMER SESSION 
LECTURE in the hlW. The federal ballot is WASHINGTON-The planned is only a few desks and tele-

usable only by a serv iceman who vacation of congress is ostensibly phones. 
has applied for a state ballot by. to enable the Republicans a~d Actually 

The Wilsons' three sons are in 
the army. Lieut. James Wilson is 
at Camp Butner, N. C.; Corp. 
George Wilson at Ft. Knox, Ky., 
and Pvl. John Wilson at Aberdeen 

Sept. 1 and has not received it , . 
by Oct. 1, and whose home state Democl'ats to attend theIr respec-

Byrnes, without any 
economic staff (unless you call 
Ben Cohen, tne laywel', an econ-governor has certUied that the live conventions. But the private 

law permits use of the short forrh. understanding is that not mu'ch omist) is a peacemaker over the Proving Groul)d, Md. 
business will be attempteo before various conflicting government 

Senators Propose 
Post-War Program 

Aug. 1. 
It seems the house members have 

been worried by the undetected 
inner political activities of the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A post- Hillman-CIO group and insist on 
war program for disposal of sllr- I getting back home, not only for 
plus farm commodities by ex- fence mending, but to find who 
changing them for manufactured has been digging holes under their 
goods or foreign nations was pro- fences. 
posed in a bill yesterday by Sena- Senators also have been upset 
tors Cappel' (R., Kan.) and Smp- by the defeats of Holman, of Ore
stead (R, Minn.). gon, and Clal'k, of Idaho, although 

The bill is similar to one intro- they are less worried about CIO. 
duced three years ago by the two These are the real reasons for 
senators, but which fDi1ed to ap- the long recess. 
proval at that time. Criticism no doubt will now 

Capper told the sente the mea- pour down upon these furrowed 
sure, althogh involving "a new legi:;lative brows because they are 
econdmic principle" would pre- abandoning the urgency of peace
vent a postwar depression for time reconversion planning. The 
American farmers. criticism will be superficially 

Known as the agricultural sur- valid, because they are leaving 
plus exchange bill, it sets up a behind at least one reconversion 
bOaL'd oC 11 members who would bill, although the truth is the 
establish quolas of exportable Sl.!r- bill could not be passed if they 
plus agricultural commodities :,\nd ~tayed . Too much controversy 
quotas for imports or foreign com- envelops it. 
modities under special ta'riff con- The urgent need of some more 
cessions. directive action is increasing daily. 

Congress Passes agencies. 
Apparently C. E. Wilson was 

to take over the actual plant re- P tiS . 
conversion program, but he no I OS a ervlce 
sooner settled himself in that seat, 
than Mr. Donald Nelson an- leg,'sta1,'on 
nounced a reconversion program 
(at the instance of the Truman 
committee, so they say) . To make WASHIN,GTON CAP) -Con
the confused state of affairs even gress completed action yesterday 
more clearly discernible the army on two major pieces of legislation 
denounced the Nelson program. affecting the postal service. 

The C. I. bill of rights has been One bill tightens congressional 
passed allowing up to 52 weeks control on the executive depart
within two years of unemploy- ment's use of postage free mail, 
ment compensation at $20 a week, and another sets up a simplified 
so that veterans could lay around system, to be known as "postal 
for that lentgh of time, although, notes," for transmitting small 
of course, the problem is to get sums up to $10 through the mails. 
people back to work. Citing the tremendous growth 

Only if the nation is working in volume o[ "penally" mail in 
and producing can it hope to sur- recent years, from. a po s tag e 
vive, because, after all the talk equivalent value of $23,094,882 in 
about gold, infl;ttion, wage-hOurs, 1934 to $120,180,056 last year, the 
etc., work is .the only constructive post office committee said action 
economic factor which can gene 1'- was necessary to control the vol
ate a successful country. umc or such mail and "prevent 

Other details are being handled abuse" in its use. 
separately, Vinson preparing a The bill would require all de-
price program, Marvm Jones, the . . 
farm machinery Will Clayton the partments usmg penalty mIll] cov-

, . ers, so named from the phrase 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of oCfice machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at I p. m. in studio 
June 27 Advanced Typing Short-

cuts • 
July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli

cating and Manuscript 
July 11 Maintenance of 0 fii c e 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcription_ 

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Office (silent) 

GEORGE M. JlITTLER 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool allhe field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and :Fridays. 
Students must present iden~ifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
rOom IOI' (lssignment 01 lockers 
uny duy bcfore 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
und use of field house and swim
ming pOol. 

E. G. SClmOEDER 

The second Friday evening lec· 
ture of the summer session series 
will be p. esenled tonight by Dr. 
Renato de Mentlonco of the Bra· 
zilion embassy in Mexico on lhe 
west approach to Old Capitol at 
8:15 p. m. if the weather is la· 
vorable. 

The subject of the speaker is 
"The Murch of the Brazilian Ci· 
vilization." lIe will also conduct 
un in fOrmal round table tomoliOli 
morning at 9 o'clock in the norlh 
room of Old Capitol. 

The public is invited to lhe lee· 
tute tonight but in case of bad 
weather the meeting will be held 
in Macbride auditorium. 

I\f. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman of Sum.m.er SessloD 

Lecture Series 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMl:NT 
All summer session stUl,lent! 

who arc registered with the edu· 
cational placement office should 
stop in at CI03 East hall to furnish 
summer addresses and schedulel 

llELEN M. BARNtS 
Acting DIrector 

ANDlDATE FOR D£GREES 
All students who expect to reo 

e.; ive a u 'gre or certificate at the 
Aug. 4 Conl/oenUoCl should mate 
formDI upplication immediately in 
the office oC the l'etllbil'ar, Univer· 
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstm Newspapers Cooperate 

In Bond Drive 
surplus property dIsposal, etc., but I " It f ' '. t t 'd 
yet no one is handling the prob- pena y or pl'lva e use 0 "avO! RECREATIONAL SWIMl\fiNG 
lem as a whole. ' pay~ent . of postage, $300, ap- Recreational swimml.ng periods FlNKRINE GOLF 01)1\81l 

I-The home or grand fieet, "one of the largest in the world." WASHINGTON (AP) - Daily 

The problem is here now, though 
the solution is still absent. All taos 
on business show the peak of pro
duction and employment was 
p~ssed six months ago and de
clines averaging about 3 percent 
are evident in all lines. 

The primary necessity to keep peanng m the stamp cornel', to at the Women's gymnasium are I Duc to eooperation of the Iowa 
things going is tax revision, and obt~'~r suc~ co~ers t thrO~g\/~e Mondays through Fridays from 4 Navy Pre-Flight school execu· 
while Senate Finance Chail'man pos 0 l~e.( epar men, an 0 am until 6 p. m, and Salurdays from I tives, 011 of the firsL nine holes of 
George promises early action, it apprOPriatIOns from ~ongress to 10 a. m. until 12 M. These times Finkbine gol! course will 

mainspring of Japan's naval power Her subs, patterned after Ger- and Sunday .newspapOl·s gave t~n 
and intended only for "home de- many's best wolf pack, were said percent of their page one lineage 
tense." . to .carry crews ~chooled in Ger-, to war bonds on June 11 nnd 12/ 

2-The China sea fleE\t, charged man unqerseas fighting methods. Frank E. Tripp, chairman of the 
with operations in the sea of simi- I first heard ihe expression Allied Newspaper council fol' the 
lar name. "home defense," as applied to treasury department, said yester-

True a happier outlook for post
war at home is beginning to be 
evident behind the news. The 
stock market always, until now, 
bas signed and sagged at the :pros
pects of victOl·Y. The final grand 
assault, however, sent it firmly 
up. 

is apparent that malleI' is not rc.mburse the postoff.ce . depart- are open Lo all women students, :Jv(liluble for play Saturdays and 
being handled in coherence with me~t for the cost of handling such faculty members, faculty wives, Sundays. Playcrs ore requested 
the whole. mal. " " . wives of graduate students and not tu usc holes 4, 5, G and 7 an] 

, 3- The mandated island fleet Japan's gl'and fleet, from an doy. , 
which patrolled Japan's far-flung American naval oHicer. Later the "In spite of newsprint shortage, 
Pacific mandates. exact words were employed by a American newspapers are doing a 

Yet complete coherence is es- The postal note plan. prOVides I members of the ndminisLrative uUler oay of the week. 
sential, even to the manpower for sal.e o~ such !Iotes, In dollar stafr. Students present idcntifica- C. KENNETT 
problem of McNutt who has done denomm.at.ons up to $10 for n flat tion cards to the malron. All Golf Jnstruclor 

Experts rated tbe China sea ~nd .}'apanese propagapda agent who colossal job promoting the Fifth 
mandated island fleels as second told me the grand leet would bc war loan," Tripp said. 
rate outfits. Some of their major used for "home defense." "Theil' accomplishment on tAe 
units were classed as castoUs :from Just what that means is any- opening d>lYs of the drive excee\'l
the grand fleet or obsolete shi~s body's guess. Perhaps the grand ed anything in Lhe first four IQan 
no longer ranking first ii'ne. How- fleet will stick clos~ around the drives. In the lace of invasiqn 
ever, some light'i!l' .units, especia11y Japanese moi!'l i slands. Then again news demands, the daily and Sun
destroyers and submal'illes, were It might be forced out to sea as a1- day popel'S gave ten percent ~f 
new and modern. . lied air bases are advanced to their cherished first pages on June 

Even the old arch-pessin'list Jo
seph P. Kennedy, business seer 
extraordinary, made a speech in 
Chicago holding out hopes he for
merly disdained. 

no post-war work I have heard fee oI ("Ie ccnts each. Odd cents 
of. Someone is needed to plan the ",'ou1d be taken core of by adhe-

gradual release of men from the Slve stamps. I N T E R PRE TIN G THE WAR NEW C 
army with the gradual accelera- J 
tioll of peacetime business (thiS 
should be started now to take up 
tbe already noticeaole 3 percent 
slack.) 

What the job needs is a top. 

French Underground Coordination 
Dangerous to Nazis 

Just what goes to l1'\ake up within easy striking distance of 11 and 12, ond the weeklies ga~e 
Japan's home or grand fleet th~ Tokyo. In these days of the B-29 the lo<\n 23 percent of their fir;>t 
wOrld-at-large does not know. The Super-sky Fortress Japan's "home pages the week the drive opened'. 
Japanese n~ver made It 0 habit to defense" 1i~e may eventually "This service and eountlcss in
ad'vertise th'eir fleet. From th:ne, reach mid-Pacific on the f!ast and side pages of news promotion, 
to tfme tl'ey ann 0 u n c e d the half way across China on the west. none of which can be bought, is 

THe probl m is simple. There is 
$200,000,000,000 ot cash in banks 
and savings bonds. People are 
short of everything and can use 
tbis money to buy. 

To sustain a satisfactory and 
successful !'lation we must have a 
national income for the people 15 
to 25 percent b 'low current war 
expendItures. 

The solution must doveta'i l these 
fa'cts itlto each other and provide 
n practical economic program for 
t'he next few years, wn'fch wil'r 
not onlr do the job, but fnspirc 

It already has too mnny bottoins. 
T.he coordinator could be Mr. 
Byrnes, if he has not too much 
else to do trying to keep peace, 
blf\ a better choice would be an 
economically conscious-organizer 
like Baructt o~ Kennedy, or some
one of that type who could not 
only draw these loo~e ends to
gether but keep them balanced 
with econ'omie necessities through 

Distinguished Service 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Award 

of the distinguished service medal 
by Navy Secretary FOl'l'estal to 
Maj. Gen. Charles H. Corlett, 54, 
U. S. army, was announced by the 
navy yesterday. 

The award was made :for his 
tactical contributions and brilliant 
leadership in thc capture of Kwa
jalein atoll in the PaCific Marshall 
islands group. 

By ELTON C. FAY 
Associated Pres War Analyst 

(Substituting for Kirke Simpson) 
The full-scale coordinated WDr- Nhere rai I lines have been cut 

fare opened by th French und r- show ~ 'vere blows to the enemy 
ground against the Nazis is viewed Ilnes or supply and 
in high military circles as endan
gering the whole German militul'Y 
and civil contL;ol of France. 

ments, Moreover Ule und/~rl!l"oulad 

is giving atlention to telephone 
and tcle,raph lines, cutting ort 
communi alions on which the 
Nuzis II p 'nd lor control. 

Ou"tnne of Repub1itan Plafform-
By JACK ~ELL . 

CHICAGO (AP)-The general , Mmfl'\istralion wn'erein the presi
outlines of a Republic'an plat/orm oent, acting in haJ'lIlony with 

Promising cooperation with a free congres~, will etfe~t these neces
sary reforms and rAIse the :f:ederal 

world for future peace and a service to a high level of effici
"new spirit in federal govern- ency and cc/mpetence." 
ment" took shape lllst night as the Chargin~ that "we !'jave a di
GOP convention resolutions com- vided government in tile time of 
mittee concluded public hearings. the nation's tlreatest emergency," 

Submission of a foreign policy ihe l'eport recommended: 
plank declaring against the tor- l-"Restore harmony in gov
mation of a "world state" snarM e'rfiment, l'eCl'eate good will and· 
interest with a detailed blueprint respect tor the three branches of 
lor proposed changes in govern- the federal government." 
ment administration, furrtlshed by 2-ReAuce the number of fed
a post-war advisory committee e~al emJ;lloyes and eliminate "par
headed by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey tisan politics" in the civil service. 
of New York. 3'-Cbange the philosophy of 

Because Dewey appears to be nationol welfare. The report de
tfle leading contender tor a pres- elared "there is no place 101' U 

idential nomination that rMy be ,1ederal government )Vhich as
made by next WedneSday, pla't- Burnes the rignt, without the man
form committee members scanned date of the people, to reorganize 
closely a personal message he the life of the country according 
sent members accuslnb th'e Dem- to blueprints worked out by un
ocratic administration of abuse of known and irresponsible presiden
power as well as a .3-plll'e report tial advisers." 
calling on the Republicans to "re- 4-"Unscramble" war agencies 
store harmony in government." and redUce th!! number of govern-

Dewey priticized the 'Roosev~lt ment corporations. 
administr;ation as a "sprawling, 5-Enforce stricter budget COll
overlappini bUl'ettueracy" which troIs, pre-audit government ex
he said was "undermined by ex- penditures alld expand congres
ecutive abuse af pOwer, confused 8iona1 checks on appropriations 
lines of auth'ority, duplicatio'n of requests. 
etfort, inadequate fiscal co'ntro~s, 6-uEstalrlish definite princi
Joose personnel prac'tices, and :m pIes of :federa1 functions under the 
attitude of arrOl8nce previo'Usly c6nstltutlan and ibnlt federal nc
Ptlknown in our history," tivities lo those which are in a'c
_ "y:!"e need," he contlilued, "an cord with this principle." 

exclusive of th ousa.nds of pages 
of: displ:;ty advertising. Unstlnted 
newspaper support will conlin~e 
to the end of the dri ve." 

con~idence, now that it can be 
WPB Allocates lumber done. 
W,ASHINGTON (AP)-The War The administration has put for-

Production board has a'uocat\!1l ward a program which has not 
3,000,000 board reet of lumber and yet convinced anyone the joe 
37,()00 bundles of shingles for use will be dOrle. At tne top of its 
in the area of South Dakota aAd setup is Mr. Byrnes in the office 
'Minncsota hit by a recent tornado., of demobilization, but that of!ice 

the post-war years. 

Passenger Increase 
DES 'MOINES (AP -Enough 

more persons rode street cars in 
lowa"s capital city during the first 
five months of this year to add 
$98,157 to tlle operating revenues 

With the AEF in Rome~-

of the Des Moines roilwny com
pany over a year ago. 

Monthly r~ports Showed yester
day that operating revenues were 
$1,373,639 in the five-months per
iod this year and $1,277,482 in the 
con'esponding 1943 period. 

Ci ty Street Car Supervisor 
Steve D nnis said tighten ing of 
gasoline rations accounted tor thc 
increase. 

There is n disposition to regard 
the underground activities re
ported in a. sp Ciill communique 
from allied headqUarters <IS out
ranking in importance even some 
recent events on the actual bat
tle front in Normandy. 

Pal'ti~ulor SIgnificance is at
tached to the fact that ulIicd hend
quarters took such cognizance of 
the movement. The speciDl 'com
!\,unique is looked upon liS indi
cating: 

By KENNETH DIXON 1. A signal to all France to join 
the mllve. 

2. Disclosing that the undcr
gl'9urtd's bloWS oJ'e not cnsuLll, un-

WITH THE AEF IN ROME raham Goldstein, an ex-chauffer Africa, Sicily and Italy. This is J They don't know where anytbing l' later! acU6ns, but stem fl'om 
(Delayed) (AP)-In the fall of f,'om Fla(1)ush who is now an the first time I've ever got lost. is either." uerinl(e plans blll~PI'il\t~'d fill' ill 
Rome there was irony ior tho~- amino relayer with on ack-llck I know Flatbush like the insicie advance by m IIl1u!d high com-
sands of the Fifth army :fighti~g outfit. I've been hunting my ou'tfit of my hat but this Rome beilts As though in pI'OOr, he leaned ~oho" itseJ~ and Jmplementec/ by 
men who captured it. They got iol' four days and I don't want to me." out the sidc ol thc jeep and yel1ed u~M1i~Vl\bl nr'n6unts of arms 

Thc tIpl'isin' is bound to have 
repercussions on Nazi garrfsons 
Iscwherc, onc oC the tirst resullS 

bel ng n i:lmor by Germl1n se
curity forces in France tor rein· 
tOl'cem nts. Thea rcintorcemenl 
Jlte~umt\bly WOllld .·orne irol11 
elemellts ~to(jon('d jn Nol'\'voy, 
Denmork, HOlland, Be'lgium and 
elsewhpl'e- olld would be coun' 
tCI'pd imm(l(jiately by protests 
rtorn til \ Nutl S 'cul'i ly o/ficers in 
those Ol'pas. 

F.v('lllunlly, thi s t'o\llt1 lorc~ the 
N'azi conqucr'o~R to giv~ ~p t~[ri· 
tm'Y which th y hod hopeA to 
l10rd at l('o·t unW invading 81111· 
i s tot'c d th m oul. 

only a fleeting glimpse of the Jose it. It's a damn good outfit." Goldstein was bivouacked out- at an MP stunding at a l'oad junc- srl'Lllggred in OVCI' II lona J)<lriod. 
Eternal City-or none at all if . "Sam~ wth ni~," ch'tmed in Pf~. side Rome qn Monday and next tlon: I 3. Tho't the lllliCd high com- C 
th/lir units by-passed it-and most Victo\' ROSSi, Los A'ngeles, a can- day ~is out(i't got tour hours off "Is the second su h-and-such rt.'n~'d con'sid rs the ullderNround Ohgressiondl ValcafrO" 
ot therh will never return. noneer with the il'rtillery. "They and ~he bOys ambled into time. field aJ'ti/ lery around here?" M'6v rn~n't i$ l'C'tlchirifI such 111'0- W ASlJI NOTON (NP)I- Con· 

There were some who alrea~y moved Out on me last friday. Came leaving time and he couldn't The MP shrugged his shoulders. J.'l~rllOr\s til,\! it /'\ow is tl very rcul g.,cs~ Icft Waslllng(ol') yesterday 
had seen more of Rome tl\an they Wonder what my captain' Sonna find his way back. He slept in the "Beats me, soldicr'," lIe replied. tac{lli' irl Ilp~ctlin C 'I'M'ul) troop for n rivc-Wet'k vocntion o.1~er I 
wanl. They are the doughboys say." streets and next day he hitched "I doni know. J just got here my- d~M6ym,cr\t. six InoJ1th session t'JCv6tod lar,el, 
who got lost in the shuffle, sep- "Oh, it will prdbably ~e alright. bock to Anzio where he WjlS told selr." Rossi settled back in th~ T~js Itl\ ter p6iTH develops both to chol' llng tile ('ourse tor r~turn 
arated :tl'om theil' outfits during EverybOdy got lost," said Gold- where his outfit probably was. jeep. "That's thc wily it goes. I r r rn \l1e l 'gH 11 ized sobotoge to nOl'I'l1O,lc;y wilen PPllCP co~. 
the wild chose after the fleeing stein. "There must be a thousand But even they wel'en't s.ure so he never saw on (H'rny move $0 fastt ,agOjlrl.$t .. t~e No;"; tl. '(lI1~POl't lilles Rl'lIcding t~lC belief 6t many 
Germ'alls. guys wanderi'ng around Rome." hilched bock to Rome /lnd thel'e in my lifc. We haven't JiJ'eel a, a'nd (I'om 11\' AlecessHy jrbpo~ed of ilS mClhoel's thut th,e major 

Everyone was confused. No one The two were h1lchhiking to- he WaS ,lost aiain. Jle slept in It J'ound in five dllYs. By the tim 1161' 04gr'rl~llting secul'it, IOI'c!!:! bottles or til war will h~Ve ben 
knew where any ot the streets word the fast moving front and hayloft that night and now he wus we get sel up the JelTies ore out t~'I ' .utfll ut FJ'once to coulHel' the won jn th Ilol- too-distl\\')t future, 
and roads led. Not even the MP's Sergt. Paul 'Green, another Brook- huntini again. In tour days he of range. Bul I like it. The further SY~~lliI'I 'IMc uRl'isirlg. conl(rel/s l'llshed tI1rough- in the 
had any idea where the 'VarIous Iyn boy who now writes tor Stars had eatlln only two menls. up we iO lhe cloSet· we get to ,'tI\'Q co'r'n~'rlique osser·ts thot 8Y8- (ilial dLlys of Ujli, ~e$siort M,lslo· 
regiments and battali'ons and com- and Stripes, stopped the jeep to "Trouble is," explnlned Rossi, home." (eMatic (li~ol'~an'izution or cl'\l'l'ny lion to expedi~ tl\e I'Ctu!' o'f In· 
Panies have gone and the maze give tl\em a ride. , who wasn't quite Os bod Qff, hav- "Yeah," said Golstcin, ",ho kcpt tl'trnsp h b,y till) tll1d('I'gl'(/un(~ hus dustr,y to ri rc'JducU~J\ and 
of Roman streets even {Iabbel'- "Sixteen ,months I've been ov- iI1r been lost only one niKtIt, ev- looking ut the signs. "The closer "t\O'htl'lbu'tcd dil't'clly to the sLle- pUl a onc-y, J).r ,to Jun. 
gasted a Y:ll'lk from FlatbuSh. erseas," said Goldstein to no 9.ne "ever,y,one tells you to ,olme way to Brooklyn. Rome ai n't like cess or ulllCd opel'otlOlis in Nor- 36, 11145, lin ' nre of 

"I know Brooklyn, but I can't in particular as he got in. "Slx- and then another and then you BrOOklyn. There's no place like mandy." the WArtime 11 d wa .. 
figure out Rome .... said Pvt. Ab- I teen months I've been aU over Bet lost. The MP's are no help, Brooklyn." The detailed report of pIa cs control act. . 

..... _ _ .. I ' 
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Post-War Relations 
With . Latin Americas 
Discussed by Speakers 
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Inter-American Affairs Meet Ends Today 
I Embassy Secretary 
Discusses Founding, 
Civilization of Brazil 

By IRIS WILKEN 
O.Hy 'owan Start Writer 

A condensed history of South 
America's largest country-Brazil, 
was pre~ented last night on the 
wcst approach to Old Capitol in 
an address by Dr. Renato de Men
donca of the Brazilian cmbassy 
in Mexico. 

Ten University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received of the,nily. At present he is employ('d as 
recent engagements and marriages research SCientis t for the Good
of ten graduates and former stu- year Tire and Rubber 
denls ot the University of Iowa. at Akron. 

LoreJUl-Konnbaek G ronna.-J un,e 
Word has been received ot the 

New Chaplain Church Conference 
Delegates to Report 
Details of Meeting 

Seven high school d I gat who 
nt.PI· uytenan 

duct part of the morninl rvll:es 
tomorrow at th Fir t Pie byter
ian church. 

The second ann ua 1 con lerence 
Inter-American aHairs con

weathl~llunu.,u its second-day sessions yes

Dr. dc Mendonca, introduced 
by Pror. M. Willard Lampc, di
rector of the school of religion, 
divided his lecture into the build
ing rf the nation and the char-

engagement and ap~roaching mar
riage of Kathleen Lorenz, daugh
ter of Mrs. William Lorenz ot Lin
coln. to Ptc. J . Quentin Kongs
back, son of Mrs. J. Kongsback of 
West Branch. 

Miss Lorenz.. a graduate of 
Gladbrook high school, attended 
Grinnell college for two years and 
received her B.A. degree in edu
cation lrom the Colorado Stale 
Teachers college at Greeley. 

Word has been received oC the I 
mariage of Norma Marie Gronna' i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
dore Gronn of Waterville, to 
Warren Junge, seaman second 
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Juliu. 
Junge of Davenport, June 4 in the 
East Paint Grcek Lutheran church 

I Th young pt pie who attended 

I the confer nee I1r(>: Joan Wicks, 
Marian Klluy, Dale GOObey, 
Nancy Jail , f'11111(',8 Sp nCer, 

I'einforceinens 
come frorn 
in Norway, 

Igium and 
be coun· 

pro\eslS 
olficers in 

could fol'c~ the 
~lve ~p terri

hod hoped to 
i nvad i fig arm· 

wilh two forums and 
on education and eco

of the United State" 
American countries. The 

1I1."tllr"~ and symposium were held 
senale chamber of Old Cap

the other conference 
will continue today, the 

of the meet. 
iding at the moruing session 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty of 
college of commerce. The 

IIsd,dre:ss of welcome by Prof. E. T. 
acting dean of the col

of education and director of 
summer school session. Fea

spealter on "Latin America 
the Industrial Age" was Prof. 

I 
acterislics of Brazilian civilization. 
From the 15th centu,·y when it 
was referred to as the "land of 

I parrols" until today, Brazil has 
remained a land or vast untouched 

I resources. 
Meltln .. Pot ClvllluUon 

Brazil took its place in the world 
with the development or the sugar 
indUstry and by 1600, 12 lactories 
were exporting that product to 
El\TOpean countries. Portuguese 

'immigra nts came to supervise the 
Indian workers, but when neither 
would work, slave labor was in-

I troduced into the colony and the 
three races were the ba is of the 
melting pot of civilization char
acteristic of Brazil . 

In the 17th century, Dr. de 

Private Kongsback received his 
B.A. degree from Iowa Stale 
Teachers college at Cedar Falls 
and his M.A. degree in music from 
the University of Iowa. He is 
now stationed at Camp Campbell, 
Ky. 

Walker-Benson 

J. Fred Rippy of the history de
parlment of the University of 
Chicago. The address was broad
cast over station WSUI followed 
by a panel of questions. 

Masdn City Editor 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor 

01 lhe Mason City Globe Gazette 
at the Inter-American 

lun,cmwn yesterday noon on "How 
Imporlant is South America?" 

The afternoon session on edu
was led by Prof. Ernest 

of the college of education. 
main address was made by 

E. Davis, director of the 
Irli'v1<,inn of education and teacher 

of the office of the coord i
of In ter-American arta irs in 

aO"''''ISW'', who spoke on "School 

Mendonca continued, the dlscov
MISS MABEL CHENSKY, maid in the housekeeping department at ery of gold created a rush that 
Westlawn nurses' home, relaxes In the chaIr presented her June 20 I stopped the sugar industry and 
by the hospital administration In reeognttlon of her 25 years ot lured farmers from their fields. 
service. Miss Chensky, whose home Is at 314 N. Governor street, began Diamonds and emeralds distin
work June 9, 1917, In the old nurses' home on Gilbert street, and in guish the next era in the develop
the former University hospital, now known as East hall. She remem· ment of BraZil. Cotton followed 
bers when there were two private homes where Westlawn Is now, precious stones, but one of the 
and a large dump on the present hospital sUe across the river. As a greatest ages for Brazil was that 
child, Miss Chen sky used to write her name on the huge quarry of rubber. Last in the stages of 
stones near the site of Westlawn. In 1926, she moved to the newly Brazilian economic development 
constructed nurses' home across the river, and has seen hundreds of was symbolized by the coffee bean 
student nurses come and gO In her years of service. Shc remarked from which the country was called 
that the averare age of the nursing students is considerably younger the land of dessert. 

In the Trinity Episcopal church 
chapel at Princeton, N. J., Rachel 
Anne Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid B. Walker of Coun
cil BluHs, became the bride of 
Lieut. (j. g.) Paul R. Benson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 13enso[l 
ot St. Louis. Mo., June 9. The 
Rev. Arthur Lyon-Balden oWci
ated . 

The bride is a graduate of Ab
raham Lincoln high school in 
Council Bluls, Stephens college in 
Columbia, Mo., and the University 
of Iowa in 1943. She has been 
employed by the Opinion Research 
company in Princeton. 

Lieutenant 13enson received his 
degree from the UnIversity of 
Iowa in 1942, where he was a([l\
iated with Pi Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity. He has been on P.T. 
boat duty in the Mediterranean 
for the past year. Ihan those she has seen in past years. Brazil Becomes Republic 

Inter-American Cooperation," ican educatiOnal opportunities as 
Need Constant Contact the purpose of his lectllre. 

But political and cultural con- At preesnt, he stated, approxi-
at present are occasional, mately 5,000 Latin American stu

nt, like economic rela- dents are attending colleges and 
said Professor Rippy and in unlversities in the United States, 

economic relations we hear much and almost an equal number are 
about exploitation. The pollcy of enrolled in secondary schaals. In 

60 men in charge of sub- addition many stUdents are receiv
companies in South Amer- ing training bere in the govern

are owned and con- mental departments such as ag
by United States concerns riculture, forestry and rural elec-

much to determine the en- trification. 
d"'''~'U'' of our country. The educational program is be-

can't make friends with ing stressed in Latin America, he 
by praising their music and continued, and the study of the 

dancing and then exploiting them English language is increasing rap
in return. We mllst treat them idly. The South American coun
as friends in matters that touch tries have established institutes 
their everyday lives." stressing the Jives and culture of 

"Fair distribution of the bene- Americans and including the in
fits of technicalogical and indus- struction of English. 
trial advances," was set forth as They have also developed a 
the key problem in our relations teacher-training program to im
with Latin America by Professor prove the plan of education in 
Rippy in the lecture at 1.0 a. m. elementary and secondary teach
yesterday in the senate chamber ing training levels, to develop 

Today's Conference Proqram 
The program for the final day 

of the Inter-American AHairs 
conference being held at the uni
versity is as follows: 

SATURDAY, JUNE 24 
Morning 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
9:00 Round table on Inter-Amer

ican Affairs 
Presiding: PI'Of. M. Will a r d 

Lampe 
Round Table Leader: Dr. Ren

ato de Mendonca 
Presiding: Prof. Jacob Van der 

Zee 

10:30 Latin America and the War 
Prof. Samuel Guy Inman, 

Bronxville, N. Y. 
(To be broadcast over WSUl) 

Afternoon 
Studio E Radio Studios Building 
Presiding: Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 

director of the extension di
vision 

of Old Capitol. teacher training programs and to 2:00 Pan e I discussion- Inler
Arne ric a n Understand-Latin American countries, Pro- develop and improve teaching 

lessor Rippy explained, know that methods. 
increased industrialization is in- Pla-nned Education 

ing tbrough Literature 

Dr. de Mendonca began the sec-
ond part of his lecture with the Tharp-Relste 
year 1815 when Brazil was rec- In a single ring ceremony, Eve-
ognized as a kingdom under the Iyn Tharp, daughter ot Mr. and 
regency of Portugal. In 1~22 the Mrs. Wayne Tharp of Sutherland, 
country became a Iree nation and became the bride of Pvt. Robcrt 
in 1~89 was established as are-I K. Reiste, son of Mrs. K. J . Reistc 
publiC. of Sioux Falls S. D. June 10 in 

Last ~i~ht's lecturer described the Methodist 'parson~ge at Shel
the BraZIlian flag as what he be- don. The Rev. Corwin Taylor of
Jieved to be the onJy philosophical ficiated. 
flag in the world. Bearing the Both the bride and bridegroom 
words. "Order," and "Progress," were graduated from Sutherland 
its stars represent not the states, high school. The bride is employed 
but the position of the heavenJy in the Security National bank 
bodies at the Ume BrazU became there. Private Reiste was gradu
a republic. ated from the Unlversity of 10WEl 

Today the role of his country is in 1937 and is now stationed at the 
waging WBr against the axis. The air base at Sioux Falls. 
extent to which this is being done 
can be revealed only when the 
war is over, he declared, but' the 
vital materials that are being pro
vided for lhis effort have estab
lished a bond between the United 
Stales and Brazil which "we, in 
Brazil, hope will last for many 
years- forever; a friendship unit
ing the two largest nations of 
North and South America," Dr. de 
Mendonca concluded. 

Petrocbuk-EnabnJt 
In a candlelight ceremony, Mar

tha Petrochuk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Petrochuk of 
Akron, Ohio, became the bride of 
Robert S. Enabnlt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J . Enabnit of Mason City, 
June 14 in the Church of Christ 
at Mason City. The Rev. George 
O. Marsh read the vows of the 
double ring ceremony. 

Don Crayne and Carolyn Covert. 
The first fuur WIll lead Ih con-

at Waterville. 
The bride attended Bethany ('01-

lege in Mankato, Minn ., and ha gregaUon III "fol mal par of the 
been teaching in Tacoma, Wa~h . ', TilE REV. WALTER McElener. service. Nancy Jon will filllg 

Mr. Junge attended Davenport above, will arrive next week to solo and thrc bn 'f talks on the 
high school and the University or a ume the duUe of Catholle most sidnHicant featur of the 

chaplaIn tor the Onlvenlb bOl- ,. 
Iowa. He was employed at the pltal Mercy h pltal and 0 It conterenc will be given. 
Julius Junge company In Daven-' 011 a -
port prior to his entrance inlo the I dale lI&isntaltartJUm. !!.e "'tolllthalloRact Th annual ttlnfer nces are 
nav a as n p .... r e ev. conducted all OICl' til United 

y. leonard J. Brucman of the Catho- Stat, very summer by lh Pres~ 
--- lie tudent eenler. Father McElen- byterlan Bo rd or hn. lion Edu-chub·Bucklngbam 

Before an altar decorated with e1 wlJl replace the Rev. Charlet cation to furni. h I adershlp train-
with oleandcrs Marcella Schulz D. Mannhardl, who will leave Ing tor thousand or young church 
dauhgter 01 M~. and Mrs. Clyd~ I July ! to ~5Sume the pastorate of member!!, as well as bnng them 
Schulz or Ft. Dodge became the St. I der II churc.h In Lovilia. togeth r in Kucial :lOcI rC\:1 ational 
bride of Ens. Robert L. Bucklng- Fatber MeEleney, who was or- relation hip for one W~ k. 
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl V. dallied April Itt. 1938. comes to Bruc Jliltl 'y, on hf the d I -
Buckingham of Eallie Grove, May Iowa City from Ft. Ma4l1on. galc. Ilt th confel 'n~ ', will be 
18 in the First Methodist church where he ha been servin .. u u- unnbll' to ult nu the IviCl'lI Sun~ 
at Ft. Pierce, Fla. Chaplain Wil- I tant pa tor at t. Mary' church. · day. 
llam N. Metrz officiated. -_. - -----.---------------- ---

Mrs. Buckingham attended Ft. 
Dodge high school and junior col
lege and tile Vogue school In Chi
cago. 

Ensign Buckingham was gradu
ated from Coe college at Cedar 
Rapids and the college of law at 
th UnJv rslty of Iowa, where h 
was aCtiliated with A Jpha Delta 
Alpha and Gamma Eta Gamma. 
He is now stationed with thc navy 
amphibious training unil at Ft. 
Pierce. 

HOUSE to HOUSE 

Thompson-Jensen 
Word has been received of the 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 
Chloe Ann Schulte, A2 of 

Kirkwood. Mo., will viSit Mar
c \In Marncr ot Dav nport tlhs 
weck nd. 

Shirl y Brallcht, A4 ot Joy, Ill., 
wHl accompany Jane Baldwin, A4 
of Waterloo, to her home this 
weekcnd. 

marriage of Atina Thompson, CURRIER 
daughter of Mrs. Alice KIrby Going home this wcekend will 
Thomp on of Los Angeles, to be Jean Utter, Al of Columbus 
George Jensen, son of Mr. and Junction; Lucille Wallvaum, NI 
Mrs. W. W. Jensen ot Jesup, Feb. of Rudd; Dorothy Hatch, G of 
27 in the English Lutheran church Central City; Gertrude Hllmer, G 
in Los Angeles. of Cedar Rapids; lise Pohling, AI 

Mrs. Jensen was employed jn ot Rock Island, 111.; Margaret Clll
the lederal bureau of investigation lord, Nt of Burlington; Anna 
there prior to her morriage. Beebe, Nt 01 Wevcr, !lnd Margaret 

Mr. Jensen, a Ilraduute or In- Bean, Nl of Waterloo. 
dependence junior college and the Unit E-3 of Currier hall held Q 

college of llberal arls at the unl-I wil'ner roost Tuesday evening on 
verslty of Iowa, received his juriS the Currier courl. Hope Votllnk, 
doctors degree from the college of G ot PrimghElr, was in charge. 
law here, where he was a member L'louise Smith, A2 or Elkadl'r. 
ot Delta Theta Phi law frat rmly. is going to Dubuque this weekend 
Aller his graduation he was aso- to attend the weddlni: ot Ellen 
ciat d with William J . Hayek, at- Peaslee and Lieul. (j. S.) L . W. 
torney, in Iowa City. The couple Shortell. 
Is residing in Los Angeles where Mrs. E. C. Miller ot Davenport 
the bridegroom is now in govern- visited her daughter, Betty, A2, 
ment service. las t Wednesday. 

Fowler-Moeller 
Vivien Fowler, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Fowler of Moline, 
Ill., became the bride of Warren 
Harding Moeller, seaman tlrst 

Joyce Robinson ot Ottumwa 
will be the w ek nd guest or her 
cousin, Helen Axmear, A3 of 
Keswick. 

GWen Bustrr t turnc'd to her 
homl' In c: rn nltv lrw yc tcrdny to 
vlsll with hrr IIi \I'r, Mrs. Horaco 
Robin~on of II .. lIng, Ndl. 

Mary Jail£' ZC('h, A3 of Fl. 
Omaha, N 'b., I el'l!lllly mov d IntD 
Curner. 

B rnite B ~rflrd, G of Middle
bury, Vl., Wills II 'IIti th • weekend 
visltlng with b I' 5i ter In Illdlan
ola. 

Carol Clrilnzo, of » , MOllles, 
will b the Wl' k lid au tit of Dee 
Zoli£'r, N I or OIlV IIp'<!rl. 

Winifred Mathis o( Des Moines, 
a form I' stud Ill, will ~flCnd the 
we k nd with Jail' I [all' nd, C3 
of Milton. 

•••••••••••• 
WHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUR 

evitable, but they protest against The United States has also 
an existence as raw material pro- taken steps in the direction of 
ducers only. The movement to- bett,r-planned education for the 
ward material uniformity is in- Llltin American countries and for 
creasing rapidly, and such a the Spanish-speaking communi
movement is bound to influence ties within our own country, 

(To be broadcast over WSUI) 
In charge: Margaret L. Ems, 

counselor to foreign students 
Participants: Stu den t s from 

Latin America now enrolled 
at the State University of 
Iowa and representatives of 
the Pan American league oJ 
Iowa City 

Clerk Issues License 
Marriage licenses were issued 

to two couples in the office of 
R. N. Miller, clerk of court, Wed
nesday. They were for Thaddeus 
T. 13ozek, 22, of Massachusetts and 
Florence E. Hamilton, 22, of Lone 
Tree; for James H. Snyder, Co
lumbus Junction and Mary A. 
Neal, Lone Tree. • 

The bride Is a graduale of the 
University of Akron and prior to class, son of M~. and ~s. G. H. 
her marriage taught in Barberton Moeller of Burlington, m a cere
Ohio. 'I mony at 2:30 p. m. Sunday in the 

S veral birthday parties were 
held this week in honor of Darien 
Cale, Al of Davenport. 

Betty Mauer, C3 of LeMars, wUl 
visll friends in Des Moines this 
weekend. WASTE 

PAPER mind and spirit. An immediate Davis added. Texas, particularly, 
problem Is to prevent those who has been interested in this pro-
are not getting a fall' share from gram, and Spanish is now taught 
reaching for their guns. We, 'con- in the elementary schools. This 
tinued Professor Rippy, are just summer 15 Inter-American teach
beginning to observe clearly what ing training worshops are being 
we could have seen iong ago. conducted in Texas. "We must 

Reclprlcal Relations see that these programs now be-
However, Professor Rippy also gun are permanent because the 

warned, the leaders of Latin Americas need for each olher is 
Amerlca should not expect the permanent," said Davis. 
United States to play the role of Latin America presents great 
Santa Claus. Relations between po~ibilities, and with an area 
this country and South America three times' that of United States 
must be reciprocal. and only 125,000,000 people, the 

The achievement of these goaIa cOlfntries can have a great future. 
requires study Rnd planning based But to do this. concluded Davis, 
Upon cconomic history and the we must th.lnk in continental 
material and human problems of terms and take careful considera-
LaUn America, stated Professor' tion to plan ways and means to 
Rippy. Good pianning need:i in- carry out such a scbool program. 
formation, he said, and unenlight- The relations with Latin America 
ened planning is worse than none depend upon the success of edu
at all. It planning is not done cation programs- both adults and 

Ramiro Arango, EI of Panama 
Lilia del Castillo, A3 of Mex-

ico 
Dr. RogeUo Diaz, G of Mexico 
Jose Antonio Filos, A3 of 

Panama 
Maria Jeffre, G 01 Cuba 
Jorge Millas, G of Chile 
Jaime Montana, G of Colom-

bia 
Rene Suarez, E2 of El Salva

dor 
Fernando Tapia, Ml of Pana-

ma 
Carlos Troetsch, A2 of Pana-

ma 
Jaime Varela, A2 of Panama 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee 
Mrs. O. S. Morse 

3:00 An Arm Chair Visit to South 

Lend-Lease Discussion 
Mrs. G. L. Houser will lead a 

discussion on Lend-Lease in Re
verse," the second in a series of 
six community forums, June 29 
in the fellowship room ot the Con
gregational church. 

America via films in sound 
and color from the office ot 
the coordinator of lnter
American affairs, John R. 
He d g e s, acting director, 
bureau of visual instruction 

Evenlnc 
SUMMER SESSION 

eHicientIy, it is better to trust to children must be taught to know lustrated by the Inter-American 
providen c, h concluded. and understand these neighbors of, conferences being held in over 100 

Anglo-Saxon countries have ours. I colleges and universities this 

PLAY NIGHT 
Women's Gymnasium 

7:30 
been extremely influential in the That this is being done Is 11- summer, he stated. 

South A mer i can games, 
songs and dances 

dcvelopm nt of Latin America 
countries. After the war Ger-
many, England and France will 
be concerned with rebuilding their 
Own countries, and the United 
Stales will have the closest rela
tions with Latin America. 

Afternoon Lecture 
Harpld E. Davis, In hts address 

introducing the Friday afternoon 
Bession of the confercnce, set the 
evaluation or pr('sent Inter-Amer-

FURNITURE AUCTION 

1:30 P. nt. Tod .. , "3 E. BurUllI'ton Se.. 

Four exu-. ,ood 1n,Ie beell. 

davenport and, chair bed room 

lUlie, 1Il10 lor Ind 
I 

o.rnlllhJn.1Io 

J. A. O'lAary -Auctioneer 

$(; 1l7ll41tdt 
otGOOD TASTE 

IODINE 
'lrtlJe ltd. 

New Students • • • 
Eat with the others today, EnJoy Iowa 
City'. mOlt complete menu at mod· 
erate pric... Th. D & L Is air-condl· 
tloned for your comfort and famo\18 for 
crlsp, dellclo\18 sdlacla and lUDcheoD 
combmatloDa. 

Mr. Enabnit was graduated First Methodist church in Moline. 
from the University of Iowa The Rev. Davis Brigham of the 
where he was affiliated with Phi First Presbyterian church of Mo
Gamma Delta social fraternity, line. of(jci~ted. 
Phi 13eta Kappa, national honor- Given III ~arriage by her fa
ary scholastic fraternity, and tber, the br~de was attended ~y 
Lambda Upsilon honorary frater- her sister, Michele Fowler of Chl-

Divorce Granted 
Donald A. Michel, 1029 N. Sum

mit street was granted a divorce 
from Mary Louise Michel in dis
trict court Wednesday, according 
to R. N. Miller, clerk of district 
court. Jack C. White, attorney, 
represented the plaintiff who 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment. 

cago. as maid or honor. First 
Lieut. Louis Kiser of Chicago was 
best man. 

Mrs. Moeller attended the uni
versity, where she was affiliated 
with Chi Omega sorority. She is 
employed by American Macbine 
and Metal Inc. of Moline. Seaman 
Moeller graduated from the uni
versity in December. He is sta
tioned at the Great Lakes naval 
training station. 

"Summer 
Paradise" 

All-University Party 

Saturday, July 1 st 
Informal 

8·11 

p. m. 

Count Eleven Orchestra 

Edna Herbst of Newton will 

Frances Glockler 
Honored at Party 

Twelve guests were en tertained I 
at on informal luncheon party 
Wednesday h 0 nOl'I n g Frances 
Glockler, who will be married to
day. The lun('heon was held at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Gibson, 
1029 E. Court street. 

Miss Glockler is the daughter 
of Prof. and Mrs. George GIock
leI', 621 Holt street. Her fiance 
is Richard Hein, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hein of Erie, Ill. 

TICKETS 
1.00 

Ped. Tax .20 

Total 1.20 

.UNION LOUNGE 
AIR· CONDmONED 

WAnU"I" 'APIl IW""111 
"'HO'II, If c.). Flauen and 
pack down in a box or bundle, 
80 that it can be cacried. 

COII\ItAnl Altl UIIIOAli 1001 
A.' U~TO.S. flatten them out 
and tie &hem in bllDdl .. about 
12 iocbes high. 

IUtllllll1 .. HOII. Tie them 
in bundles aboot 18 inches hiSh, . 
10 they C&Jl be .,U, baadlH 
lor collectioa. • 
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PAGE FOUlt 

20,512 See 
Alh Jelics lQstl Ed Head-· WJm 

F.ourth in Row, 
Shutting ~t PIlUle" 

BROOKLYN (~P)-Ecl Head 

SQiI~i)Yks Play 
• 

Tomorrow 
1 " 

A/s Chalk Up 
Lone Marker 
In Sixth Frame 

Pf~·Flight~rs Aim 
For 12th Straight 
Victory Sunday 

. .... _--won his fourth in a r.ow wl)el) he 
shut out Uw Philnc)elphill Phillies 4n Iowa Pre-Flight school 
with two hits here lll~t night the basllball team of which four reg
BrooklYl) Doqgers takil')g the' de- ulars are batling over .400, with 
cesion, 2 to O. Both PhiIly blows 't~e lowest figure in the lineup a 
were made by Charley Letchas, neat .355, will go after its 12h 
one of them being a scratch single 'straight victory here Sunday at 
in the third. The other was a dou- '2:30 o'clock with the Iowa State 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
New York Yankees banged out a 
5 to 1 victory over the Athletics 
in the f irst of a four-game series 
as Herschel Martin sparked the 
visitors before 20,512. 

Martin drove in the second and 
third runs with a single and fly 
while Stirnweiss made thre~ hits, 
scored twice and rove in the fi nal 
two tallies with a double. 

ble in the eight\1 : ~avy as opposition . 
Although his consecutive game 

Stirneweiss singled in the third 
scoring Dan Savage :Ind Herschel 
Marti n came through with a sin
gle to bring Stirnweiss home. 

Ken Raffensberger started for 
the Ph lilies and went along on 
even terms with Hefld until the 
fifth when a triple by Howie 
Schultz and a single by Bobby 
Bragan produced the first Brook
lyn tally. In the eighth a pnss to 

New York came back again in Bragan, H~ad's spcrifice and a 
the seventh when Stirnweiss sin- singl~ b~ Rosen prQL\ght in the 
glec1 to center nnd went to third second Dodger run . It was made 
when Bud Metheny hit safely to oft Dale Matthewson. 

hitting streak was snapped at 12 
as he made only a six-inning ap
pearance due to classroom exam
ina t ion schedules Wednesday', 
Dick Wakefield continued to rate 
the kingpin of the Seahawk attack. 
with a .452. However, he may 
have a strong contender in the 
future in Charley Heck, the long
ball hitter from Findlay, Ohio, 
who has compiled a .462 mark 
~hich includes three doubles and 
a triple while appearing in only 
four games. 

r ight. Stirn weiss scored on Mar- The triumph put the Dodgers 
tin's long :fly to center, then into a fourth place tie with the 
added two more when his double Cincinnati Reds, who lost to tl;le 

Another newcomer, who made 
his debut as a regular only last 
week, is George Rutenbar, the 

Phila""JplJla. AV !t B. PQ A 19-year-old Detroit cadet who has 
__ ~":..!-l.-:.;:.-__ ~..;,..____ fashioned a .421 average while 

scored Rollie Hemsley and Oscar Chicago Cub~. 
Grimes. 

The A's chalked up their lone 
marker in the sixth frame when 
Dick Siebert singled, took second 
when Johnny Lindell let the ball 
past him. George Kell poked a 
Texas leaguer to right fIeld for 
n two base h It to score Siebert. 

---------------------
Hamrick, 55 ...... ........ 3 0 0 0 2 ta15ing part in four cO!ltests, The I 
Adams cf... .... ...... ..... 4 0 0 Ii 0 remaining .400 hitter is Bronislaus 
Lupien, lb ................ 3 0 0 9 1 Paszkowski, the B 1 u e j a c k e t 
Was<j.ell, 11... ............. 3 0 0 2 O. catcher, who collected two for 
Norther, rL ........... 3 0 0 4 0 three against Schick hospital 
Stewart, 3b .. ............ :1 boo 0 WedneSday to boost his qatting to 

New York 
Pea~ock, c ................ 3 0 0 lIthe evel1 figure. 
Letchas , 2b .. ............ 3 0 2 3 3 At the top of the .300 class are 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 5 3 
3 
2 
o 

Raffensberger, p .... '1 0 0 0 2 a pair of veterans who have been 
Finley ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 I around since the opening game, 

,Metheny, rf .......... 4 
MBltin, I.f ................ 5 
Lindell, cf ............ 5 
Etten, 1b ................ 4 
Hemsley, c .............. 4 
Grimes, ss ......... ..... 2 
Savage, 3b ............ 4 
Dubiel, p ................ 3 

o 15 
2 2 
o 2 
1 1 
1 2 

Tota,1s ... _ ................. 36 5 12 27 18 

Pbiladelp,llia AB R H PO 4 

While, ][ ................. ~ 0 1 2 0 
Simmons, 1f .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Epps, rf .................. 4 0 0 3 0 
Estalella, cr ......... ... 4 0 2 2 1 
Hayes, c ................ 4 0 0 5 0 
Siebert, 1 b.............. 4 1 2 9 2 
Kell, 3b .. ................ 3 0 3 1 0 
Busch, S5 ... ........ .... . 3 0 0 2 3 
Rullo, 2b ................ 2 0 0 2 5 
Hall, 2b .................... 2 0 0 1 Q 
Hamlin, p ................ 2 0 0 0 Q 
Flick • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Berry, p .................. 0 0 0 0 9 
Wheaton ............... 1 0 0 0 IJ 

~tals ...................... 34 1 8 27 11 
• Balted for Hamlin in 7tl). 
•• Ba Hed for Berry in 9th. 
New York ...... ............ 022 00 Q12-5 
Philadelphia ............ 000 QOl 000- 1 

Hawkeye 
Highljghts 

Gildea Learns from Ebner 
IOWA CITY- Pvt. Bob Gildea, 

outfielder on Iowa's U144 paseball 
team,' is in a marine unit receiving 
bayonet instruction at San Diego 
from Pte. Lyle Ebner, catcher of 
the 1943 Hawkeye nine, now an 
instructor at the marine base. And 
both marines are from Davenport, 
former teom mates on t~ high 
school nine there. 

Walter Enters $ervJce 
Another "I" winner of the 

1943-44 sports season, Donald 
(Bucky) Walter, basketball fOf 
wnrd, has become the ~9th qf 
the 44 different letter I)1en to 
enter the armed forces. Walter, 
Iowa City man, is taking basle 
infantry training at Camp Rob
erts, Calif. 

Double Drills for Hawks 
Coach "Slip" Madigan will 

make up for the fact that his Io;wa 
football players wjl] have o~y 
three weeks of summer practiqe 
by gi v ing them twjce-daily drills 
most of the time. He expects that 
most of the young players :-viii re
port in good physical condition be
cause of summer labor jobs. 
Classes will open Sept. 4, therll
fore ending the double ~~~sions. 

Edce to Haw~ b~ rfS~ pame~ 
~o Iowa learn hos played Ohio 

State at Columbus since most t 
the 1944 squad were little b\>ys 
10 ycars ago, but Hawkeyes have 
the edge on the Buckeyes in games 
in the Ohio State stadium. It's 
foul' wins, three losses since ghd 
relations started there in 1922 .. 
but the Bucks won the la~t game 
in 1934, 40-7. They mllet again In 
the opener Oct. 7. 

~1,aJl at Ollnlc In ~!lrU8t 
A day off from his coaqhing of 

Iowa football squad w\ll be taken 
1\.ug. 19 by "Slip" Madlgap. He is 
scheduled for 3 ~ hours of lectures 
on footbaU technique at'tne Iowa 
High School Athletic as~oclation's 
~oachin. clinic hear Boo~e, 

Matthewson, Il ........ 0 boo 0 Price Brookfielq with a .395 and 
Mussill, p ................ 0 0 0 0 Q Dpn 1\.ires with .375. Carlos Rat-

_ _ _ _ _ liff, who led the Mountain State 
To&als ...................... *, 0 ~ 24 Q league two years ago with a .375 
• lJaUed tor ]l.affensb~rer In 8th. @t Welch City, is riding along on 

the same average with the Sea
~rooklyn 4B ]I. II Pq ~ hawks after three contests, while 
!-.--'-'---------O-~ bringing up the rear with a 
Stanky, ss ................ 4 0 1 2 0 measly .355 is Lou Rochell!. 
Rosen, cf. ................... 4 0 0 5 ~ RochelJi, the fO~'mer Montreal 
Galan, 11.. ........... .... . 4 0 0 ~ 1 shortstop who was ticketed to 
Walker, rI .............. ,. 3 0 0 1. 3 talte over for the Dodgers this 
Olmo, 2b .................. 3 0 2 9 0 Year, has been the key to the 
Schultz, 1b .............. 3 1 Seah k d f ' t k' g B 3b 1 1 1 0 2 II\'{ e ense smce a Ln 

ragan, .............. over three weeks ago, Making 
Head, p .. .' ........ ......... 2 0 1 0 1, many sensational grabs along the 

- - - - - way, the Staunton, Ill., cadet has 
To~als ...... : ............... 27 2 6 27 9 handled 37 Chances with on1y four 
PhIladelphIa ............ 000 000 000--0 errors-mostly committed on des-
Brooklyn .............. .. 090 010 Olx- 2 perate throws after greal stops. 

Facing the Ames nine Sunday 

Boston Red SOJ . "'~". , 
Lose to Washington 

will be Keith Simon, l!i-year-old 
Long Beacl;1, Caljf., youngster who 
broke in Wednesday py strikinF, 

lout the final two batters when he 
went in to re!i~ve Bob Macholt~. 

Sen~IQrs 110 1 
BOSTON (AP)-The B 0 s ton 

Red Sox, given a severe jolt in 
Philadelphia earlier in the week 
when ~he¥ lost f?pr 8aIl1~~ oui Ilf 
five, took another bump yesterday 
as they lost to the Washington 
Senators, 7 to 1. 

Five-hit pitching by Early Wynl'! 
and some grade-A slflgging by 
Gilberto Torre~ and Stan SReqce 
brought the Red S01o; downfall. 
Torres and Spence each got three 
hits in five tr!ps to the plate al)d 
each drove in a ,pair of runs. '::Ch~ 
Cuban include# a pouble if! bis 
collectiQI) Of blow~. 

Vic Jopl)son , YaQk Terry and 
Eddie Lake all hurleq for the los
ers witl;1 the latte,!', listed as toe 
club's substitute shortstop, doing 
the best job. Lake allowed only 
t\1ree \1lts in four inpings. J ohpson 
was on the mound in the third. 
when the Senators counted four 
times on four hits and Bobby 
Doerr's fumble. 

Washln&1on 

Case, rf.. .................. 4 
Myatt, 2b .................. 3 
Torres, 3b ................ 5 
Spence, cf.. ............ .. 5 
Powell, rl. .. ............. 5 
Guerra, c ................. · 3 
Kuhel, lb .................. 4 
Sullivan, S5 ......... ..... 3 
Wynn, p .................... 5 

o 130 
3 124 
130 4 
1 3 1 0 
1 0 4 0 
o 1 1 0' 
o 0 12 0 
o 1 4 0 
1 1 0 0 

Totals ........... ........... 37 , }1 In 11 

Boston 

Newsome, ss............ 4 

AB" H Pp A 

o 9 3 2 
f 2 1 ~ 
o r 4 O. 
004 1 
Oil 2 
007 0 
o 0 3 5 
P 0 ~ 1 o 0 u 0 

Fox, rL ................... 4 
Metkovlch, ct .......... 4 
R. Johnson, 11 .......... 4 
Doerr, 2b ............. · .... 3 
Cronin, lb ............... · 2 
Tabor, ~b ............. ..... 3 
Wagner, c ........... . · ... 2 
V. Johnson, J,J .......... 0 
Culberspn' ......... ... 1 
Terry, p .................... '!. 
McBride" .. " .......... 1 
Lake, p ...................... 1 

~ g ~ ~' 
d li b 0 
000 

Totals ...................... 2t II 27 111 
• Bbtted lor V. Johnson lp ~rd. 
~. Bntted lor Terry in 5th. 
Washington ........ ...... 104 010 010- 7 
Boston .................. ::::-roa 0001100-1 

Finkbine Open 
Because of the cooperation 

of the men at the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight it has been an
nounced that the Finkhine golf 
course is ready tor use for 
golfers Saturday and Sunday. 

PlayerS are asked to refrain 
from using holes four, five, 
six and seven during the week. 

HOT WITH srI~K 
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GAP PLUGGE~ By Jack Sords 
1ii 
~~ 
:tf~/ 

eD IS SIlPPI.'i,,·IG-
, 1Me ~iCS' r~

~I Ei 1.0 Wi'~~ 1'~e Pep 
Allo A(OG~,:SSI~I!:
I-J~.s$' I'f' SO s~e~i 

'i ee:ol'lP '" 

spo,ts 
Trail ... 

By WIIITNEY MARTIN 
NE WYORK: (AP)- J ack Flnn

nelly, 0 wounded and honorably 
,discharged veleran of th e fighting 
on Guadalcanal, 'is a condldate lor 
the Un iversity of Pittsburgh foot
ball team, and this might be con
strued as a preview of college ath-

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 

Southpaw AI Srn't~ 
Holds Chicpgoanl 
To Four Hits 

CHICAGO (AP) - l,;le'Vel8ilM 

letics of the nexl few years. Sort Indians dropped the 
of a one-man trend. ' into a tie for thi rd place last 

IY~M//,~ 

We have been in the Wllr nh('ut 
two and a hal! years now, antl 
there has been plenty of tough 
fighting with steadilY incrensing 
chsualUes.MQre 'and 'more of the 

\' 
wounded ore being ' re turned to 
clvi (i anlife, completely incapQci
tated, 01' ne~.rlr so, Where strenu
ous physical effort is concerned; 
others still dre able but no longcr .. 
nre up to service standards. - Ae WAS A geNcl-\ WAflMGR 

-(illS 'feAR Wp'/I 'f/l~ C1J8$ M,, ' 
WGLCOMeO i"~e sillF'('fo t)IC(;'ut<~7"1 

Many baseball club~-and :foot
ball teams, fot· that matter-have 
men on the rosters who have been 
honorably discharged from the 
service, but most or these never 
s'u(fel'ed wounds, Or 'even saw ac
tion. A few, sucn as 't'ommy War
ren, late of the Dodgers, did. 

~AS'f' 'i~AR WA~ 
il,s ~IRS"'''' 'f/le. 
MAJORS 81.11' HI<- HAS 
PJ..A'I6D PrCofeS'SloNA&.o 
8AL.t. SINCe. 19311 

A lot of these repaired wounded 
will be tough, tough lads who 
know what physical punishment 
is, Many will be retUrning to col
lege, as Flannelly Is, and be ready 
10 bolster grid squads sadly de
pleted by service demands. 

St~ Lopis Browns 
Defe~t DetroU Tig,rs 

Jakucki/s Second 
~trAig~t Shutout 
Over Detroit 

. 1 ~hicago (ubs Pirates T{e 
Top (incinnati (erdinalt 

We do not recall offhand how 
many wounded vets competed in 
college football after the last wnr, 
but there must have been a con
siderable number. And college 
football right alter the last war 
was a pretty rugged game. 

The only athlete who had bcen 
wounded and who returned to 
school at that time :md whose 
feats linger in memory was Team 3 1o 1 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Sig Jakucki 
turned in a five-hit game last CINCINNATI (AP) - A bad 
night as the St. Louis Browns dc- first inning cost Clyde Shoun toe 
teated the Detroit Tigers 5 to O. ball game last night as the Chi
It was J akucki's second straight cago Cubs beat Cincinnati 3 to 1. 
shutout over Detroit by the same First man up for the Cubs, Roy 
sco,·e. Hughes bounced a single over the 

Game Called 
At One A. M., Leonard Paulu, who, with an eye 

E d f 14th I · I gone and wires and plates in a 
n 0 nn'"9 foot to help repair the damage at 

a machine-gun bullet in the heel, 
PIT T S BUR G (AP) - The became one of the foremost 

Pittsburgh Pirates and St. Louis I sprinters in lhe land at Grinnell 
Cardinals battled through 14 in-. college. 
nings, the last six scoreless, to a The Jdea is that, the longer the 

war continues, the stronger col-
5-5- tie last night. The game was lege sports, patticularly football, 
called at the end of the 14th by the will become because of the return 
league rule ending night games in increasing numbers of men who 
at 1 a. m. have done their bit in the service. 

The Pirates tossed away a The 18-year-old draIt stripped 
chance to end the deadlock in the the colleges oC practically 811 

was passed, filling the bases, Don 12th when Pete Coscarart singled available material. There re
Johnson then smashed a double and Jim Russell and Jack Barrett mained n few 4-F's, 17-year-olds 

AB R H PO A scoring Hughes and Cavarretta. both were safe on attempted sac- and boys taking courses making it 

Frank Overmire, the Tigers pitcher's head. Phil Cavarreita, 
starting pitcher, was hard hit by attempting to sacrifice, was safe. 
the Browns in the first inning Lou Novikoff sacrificed both ot 
when they scored three times. Don them along and Bill Nicholson 
Gutteridge w a Ike d and Mike 
Kreevich Singled. 

______ -'-_____ . The Cubs got another run in the dfices. But Al Rubeling, Tommy advisable COl' them io remnin in 
Orengo, ss ................ 4 0 '2 2 3 sixth on a double by Andy Pafko, O'Brien and Babe Dahlgren all school. Many ~choOls couldrfl 

Detroit 

liostet/er, rL ......... 4 0 0 2 0 a sacriIice and a long fly. were easy putouts for Sylvester assemble 11 water boys, let alone 
Outlaw, If ................ 4 . 0 0 1 0 Hank Wyse, who allowed nine Don nell y, the Cardinals' fiith football players, nnd discontinued 
Higgins, 3b .............. 4 0 0 1 4 hits to Shoun 's six, was touched pitcher. the game. 
Mayo, 2b .................. 3 0 2 4 5 for a run in the eighth as Gee Ray Sanders rapped Preacher Some of these schOOls nlready 
York, lb ...... .. ............ 4 0 1 10 0 Walker opened the inning with a Roe, Ilrst oC Live Pirate hurlers, are resuming football, and more 
Cramer cL ............. 3 0 0 0 0 double and came home on Frank lor a homer in the first inning. will Coli ow as the student bodies 
Swift, c .................... 3 0 0 4 1 McCormick's single. _ become sprinkled more and more 
Overmire, p ... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 , st. Louis AB R H PO A with ex-service men, including 
Beck, p ...................... 3 0 0 0 0 Chica~o AB R H PO A ------------- wounded vets. _____________ Martin, ri ................ 5 0 1 2 1 ______ _ 

TOfals ...... , ..... .......... 32 0 5 24 13 

St. L~uis A~ ¥ H PO A 

Gulteridge, 2b ........ 3 2 
Kreevich, ct........... 3 1 
McQuinn, lb ............ 4 1 
Stephens, ss .. .......... 4 0 
Laabs, If ............... ... 3 0 
Christman, 3b .......... 4 0 
Byrnes, rL. ............. 3 0 
Mancuso, c .............. 3 1 
Jakucki, p ................ 3 0 

I 2 
1 4 
I 16 
3 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
1 3 
o 0 

Totals ...................... 30 5 7 27 15 
Detroi t ...................... 000 000 000- 0 
St. Louis ......... ......... 320 000 00x- 5 

By Jac]£- Sorcfs 

• 

Hughes, 3b .............. 5 0 2 1 0 
Cavarretla, Ib ........ 0 1 0 9 0 
Novikoff, lL ............ 3 0 0 1 0 
Dellassandro, IL. ... 0 0 0 1 0 
Nicholson, rt. ........... 3 1 0 3 0 
Pafko, ct .................. 4 1 1 5 0 
D. Johnson, 2b ...... .. 3 0 1 1 2 
York, S5 .................... 4 0 1 0 3 
Kreitner, c .............. 3 0 0 6 0 
Wyse, p ................... . 4 0 1 0 1 

-----
...................... 29 3 6 27 6 

Cincinnati AD R II PO A 

Williams, 2b ............ 5 P 2 4 0 
MarShal!, rL .... ....... 4 0 0 4 0 
Walker, cf ...... .......... 4 I 2 6 0 
McCormick, It)... ..... 4 Q I 8 2 
Mueller, c ................ 4 0 0 I 0 
Mesner, 3b ................ ~ 0 1 2 2 
Crabtl'ee~ ......... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
Aleno, 3b .................. 1 0 1 0 1 
Wahl .. ............. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Miller, sS .......... .' ....... 4 0 0 1 2 
Shoun, p .................. 3 0 1 0 3 
Criscola.... ............ 1 0 () 0 0 

Totals ...................... 36 1 9 27 lO 
• Batted 101' Mesner in 6th. 
•• Ran for Aleno in 8th. 
... Bptted for Shoun in 9th. 
Chicago .................... 20Q 001 000-3 
Cincinnati ................ 000 000 010- 1 

Pre-Flight (:qdet 
-W,ars Honor Rins. 

Dick Wakef ield, the Iowa Pre
Flight s~hdol cadet who renlized 
$51,000 lor shining with the De
troil Tigers while a sophomore al 
Michigan and went on to take sec
ond in the American league bat
ting race last year with .3l6, has 
received more thlln bis share of 
big league honors for a 23-year
old youngster but hi s proudest 
possession is a minor league 
award. It's the Man~old Memorial 
IIward ring which he won oy being 
voted the most valuaple playe. in 

Cf'11ItE 
TODAY an~ SUNDA VI 

I 

Bob BeDClhle)'-"Why Daddy" I . ,;,...'I'lu_ • 'I 
Lo~8 r..r1ma's Ouheetra I wot-f~!I LI~ New8 Events 

Hopp, cL. ................. 2 0 0 2 0 
Sanders, Ib .............. 6 1 3 11 2 
Musial, CC-rf ............ 6 0 0 4 0 
W. Cooper, c ............ 4 0 0 6 1 
O'Dea, c .................... 2 0 0 6 1 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 5 2 1 0 1 
Litwhiler, 1£.. .......... 5 Q 0 1 0 
Marion, ss ................ 7 2 4 7 8 
Verban, 2b .............. 5 0 3 2 5 
Lanier, p .................. 2 0 0 0 1 
Wilks, p................... 0 0 0 0 0 
. Garms .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Schmidt, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
"Fallon .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
Judsich, p ................ 1 0 0 0 1 
Bergano .................. 1 0 0 0 0 
Donnelly, p .............. 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .......... ............ 52 5 12 42 21 
• Batted for Wilks in 6th. 
.. Batted for Schmidt in 8th. 

Opposing Pitchers 
No one is more sympathetic to

watd opposing pitchers who must 
face the Iowa Seahawks' Don 
Aires lhan the sturdy first base
man's own team mate, Jack New
ell, the former University of Idaho 
hurler. Six times in three years 
the cadets' No. 1 pitcher faced 
Aires as an lindergraouate op
ponent at Washington State and 
six times the big right handel' 
f a ttened his own bo wng average. 

Recently Newell hurled a tive 
inning intra-squad game in which 
he yielded only two hils. That's 
right. Both of them belonged to 
Aires. 

On Same Team 
Pittsburgh J\BRHPOA Lieut. Comdr.'s Harvey Harmnn 

1 and Jack Meagher of the Iowa Coscarart, 2b ......... . 7 1 3 6 
Russell, If... ............. 7 1 5 6 
Barrett, cL. ...... ....... 6 0 1 9 
Rubeling, 3b .... ........ 6 0 1 4 
O'Brien, ):'f .............. 6 0 0 2 
Dah lgren, lb ............ 7 0 1 !l 
Elliott ...................... 1 0 0 0 
austine, ss ....... ....... .. 2 0 0 0 
Roe, p ....... .. ............ ... 0 0 0 0 
Davis ...................... 1 0 1 0 
Sewell .... ...... , ............ 0 0 0 0 
Cuccul'ullo, p .......... 2 0 1 2 
Colman ......• ........ 1 0 0 0 0 

o pte-Flight school now are on the 
o same team, the former us athletic 
2 dIrector of the $eahawks and the 
o latter as the newly nnmed 100t-
2 \>n11 conch, but it wasn't always 
o the same. Back in 1930 Coach 
o fiarman's Sewanee eleven lrov-
1 el1eq clear across the southlands 
o to oppose Coach Meaiher's Rice 
o reR resenta ives in Houston. There 
1 was plenty ot action before the 

hO$\3 obtained their 13 to 0 vic
tory. 

lhe Texas league while competing 
for Beaumont 1n 1942. Starr, p.. ........ .......... 0 0 0 0 

He left a slring of Texa s league 
records be hi n d him when he 
moved up to the majors, including 
a .345 batting average, most runs 
driven ln, and a single ~ame mark 
or hi lUng three home runs and 
two double-off three different 
pitchers. 

IrIMIStarts Todayl 

Handley ................ 1 0 0 0 
ReScigno, p .............. 0 0 0 0 
Ostcl'muellcl' .......... 1 0 J 0 
L. Waner ..... ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Butcher, p ......... ...... 0 0 0 0 

coming early wildness, held 
Chicagoans to four hits for a 5 
victory before 22,684 . 

The Sox' lone ro'n came 
Smith walked three balters 
Ed Carnett singled in th~ 
frame. Curiously, the Indians ' 
the score via the same 
when Smith himself worKed 
Thornlon Lee for a walk aiter 
other passes ond third 
Grey Clarke's fumble 
bases in the rUth . A 
the Tribe scored what 
be the deciding run on Q 

pitch. 
Cleveland switched tactics 

the next inning to score 
three plush markers on four 
secutive singles by Paul 
manager Lou Boudreau, Roy 
lenbine nnd Norm Schlueter 
Lee's two-base error on an 
throw trying to pick a runner 
first base. 

Cleveland AB R H PO 

Hockett, cf. ............. 4 0 2 
Keltner, 3b .............. (I 0 0 
O'Dea, 11... ............... '4 1 1 
Boudreau, 55 ......... ... 3 2 1 
Cullen bille, rf... ...... . 4 I 1 
Schlueter, c ........ ...... 4 0 1 5 
Rocco, lb .................. 3 1 a 12 
Peters, 2b ............. 4 0 3 4 
Smith, p .................... 3 0 0 I 

To~s ...................... 33 5 Q 27 

Chl~ago AB It If fO 
Carnett, rL .......... _. 4 1 
Schalk, 2b ................ 3 0 
Tucker, cf.. .............. 3 0 
Trosky, lb ................ 3 0 
Hodgin, It. ............... 2 0 
Clarke, 3b ................ 3 0 
Tresh, c.. ......... _ ....... 4 0 
Webb, S5 ...... ........... 3 0 
Lee, p ...................... 2 0 
Haynes, p. ........... ...... I 0 

3 
o 
o 3 
o 8 
I 3 
o 0 
o 6 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals .................. _ .. 28 1 4!1 
Clevel:md ............... 000 023 '00 
Chicngo ....... _ ......... 100 OOQ 00 

Germain, Zahari~ 
Vie in Champion~hi~ 
Golf Showdown ' 

CHICAGO (AP)-The 
Westcrn open golf 
yesterday reached tbe point 
which it appeared headeir 
week-a championship 
between two of the ga 
est hitters, Dorothy 
Philadelphia nnd Babe 
Zaharias of Beverly Hms, 

Miss Germain, 20 -
Beover collegc junior, 
the most duzzl ing pressure 
the meet to score lhree b 
the Jas t six holes and 
Jeanne Cline of Bloomi 
4 and 3 in yeslerday's 
round. 

Powering drives from 
yards, Babe outlnsted 
Betty Jane Haermerle of 
for a 2 and 1 victory 
climaxed by sinking a 
putt for a deuce on the 1 

Miss Germain, seeking 
crown to go with her 
em amateur title, and 
old Babe wl\l lee oft tod 
o. m. (CWT) in the 
play-oft scheduled for 36 

ACter whiffing a shot 
a bush for a h~e 7 on 
hole, Miss Germaln 
over par before 
lhe face of a high wind to 
the fourth and evenlua lly 
the 1fr l nine all square with 
year-old Miss Cline. 

Jennne, an open 
in 1939 lind 1942, lost her lead 
the 210-~ard ninth when her 
shot splashed into the lul<e 
poste r' a five-over-por 43 to 
lhy's 44. 
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Speakers Discuss 
Post·War Activities 
At (ounly Meefing 

erans relief should be left to COUIl- Patriot Partisans- I..L A C 1 
ty soldiers reI let commissioners \.1\eS IInOUftCeS u 
"who understand the problems F h U d d I C" "I" S I 
beiter." Pointing out that there reo nc n ergroun R IVlliln upp y 
would be more of such cases than 

atter the last war, he predicted Of Preml"um Gasolm" e 
that a1l counties would have to 
hire at least one man for full time SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, . against them, the partisans have 

DES MOINES (AP)-Postwar to handle the job. Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) held stubbornly to their positions. 
1f ti T d t Officers elected by the seven -Large German armored,' arlil- "In addition," the communique 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Civilians 
will get only 40 percent oI the 
present supply of premium gaso-weare DC VIles an pos war group associations are: lery and air forces have been di- said, "numerous engagements are 

finoncialkProblemstwedre disctusshed Supervisors - E dw a r d Ref- verted from the invasion front reported from the Pyrenees, the 
by spea ers .yes ~r ay ~ te l shauge, Cedar Ralls, president; and are fighting the French un- Vosges, Marne, Arde/mes, Aisn~ line startillg next month, Interior 
county s\lf,ervlsors sec t 10 n a.l George W. Callenlus, GranVille, derground in battles raging over and Cruse. Elements of several Secretary Harold L. Ickes an
meeting of the Iowa County OffJ- vice-president; ,lIld Frank Squires a large part of the countryside, a German divisions and a large nounced yesterday. 
cers association convention. Glidden, secretary. ' special communique said yester- Ilumber of local defense troops are The reason: Tetraethyl lead, 

Des Moines was named as the Treasures-H. J. Schmitz, EI- day. estimated to have been ·contained "one of the most important items 
convention site for 1945 and the dora, president; Anna M. Decker, Systematic disorganization of inside France by the action of the in our arsenal," is being inereas
seven different groups of the as- Waterloo, vice-presidellt; nnd Van enemy transport has 'colltributed rc~istance forces. ingly used for military purposes. 
sociation elected their officers in W. Hammeraton, Sioux City, sec- directly to the success of allied "Many cuts on the railways and Tetraethyl lead is used in 100-
individual sectional meetings yes- retary. operations in Normandy," said the numerous obstacles on roads have octane aviation gasoline liS well as 

lird place last terday. Clerks- Arthur Axmear Cedar second special war bulletin of effectively hindered the passage premium ~otor ~uel. ... 
N Al Smith, ov, ,. A backlog of potential old age Rapids, president; Val L.' Kiese, Supreme Headquarters. It pic- of German reinIorcements to the Ickes said the htal CIVIlian gaso
wildness, lleld I assistance cases is building up in Dubuque, vice-president; and L. tured resistance reaching full bat- beachhead. In this WilY two ar-' line supply will not be reduced 
tour hits for ';·5 the state, King Palmer, member of G. Grant, Jefferson, secretary. tIe pitch as partisans harassed and mored divisions have been seri- because refineries will be per-

the Iowa department of social Auditors-Bailey Bames, Wat- impeded the Nllzis. ously del aye d in southwest mitted to make more regular gaso-
22,684. welfare, told supervisors. erloo, president; Roy Johllson, In some s!!ctors where the Ger- Frallce. lille to compensate Ior the limita-
~e run came Palmer, speaking on "Postwar Pocahon tns, vice-president; and mans attacked with heavy artil- "Railway cuts also were re- tion on the better quality product. 
three patters Relief for Iowa" said the backlog Fred C. Missal, Gamer, secretary. lery, air and armored forces, the ported throughout the Rhone val

wi tched tactics 
ng to score 
Irkers on four 
,s by Paul ' 
30udreau, Roy . 
orm Schlueter 

AB R H Po 

........ 4 0 2 

.•..•.•• /1 0 0 

........• 4 1 1 

.. ...... 3 2 I 

..... ... 4 1 I 

........ 4 0 I 5 
•....... 3 1 0 12 
..... ... 4 0 3 4 
........ 3 0 0 I 

........ 33 5 Q 27 

AD R If ro 
....... 4 1 3 I 
........ 3 0 0 2 
...... .. 3 0 Q 3 
........ 3 0 0 8 
........ 2 0 1 3 
.•...• .• 3 0 0 0 
...... .. 4 0 0 6 
........ 3 0 0 4 
........ 2 ' 0 0 0 
....... . 1 0 0 0 

Zahari~ 
Impions~i, 
down 

Jpen 
2, lost her 
nth when 
nto the 
er-par 43 to 

!d Hltt-
e Burreon 
- In color" 
"Comkl IIU" 
l News-

consists of persons who have left Recorders--Ralph L. Kimball, Maquis have been forced to givc ley and in Brittany, the Loiret, 
the old age assistance rolls and Independence, president; Pea r I ground, but not without inflicting Aisne and the area north of 
others who might have applied, Roberts, Waterloo, vice-president, losses on the enemy, the com- Paris." 
but did not, because of greater and Sina Kloster, Nevada, secre- m~nique ~aid. In othe~ areas, de- The French press service here 
employment. tary. spIte conSiderable Nazl forces sent quoted authoritative F r e n c h 
~e. sa id that old age assistance Engineers-J. W. Wi e r sma, ! sources as slating that Gestapo 

reCipIents had not reached the an- Grundy Center, president; Ray trons-N. D. Reimcnschneider Chief Gissler in command of the 
~cipate.d peak of .60,000 pe~ore McMurray, Newton, vi~!!-presi- Marshalltown, president; Alldre~ southern Fr;nch zone, had been 
unprovmg econol~l1c conditlo~s den.t; and Frank O. LelOg, Des J ense.n, Primghar, Vice-president,] executed by French patriOts at 
IU1d brought a declme to 51,326 In Momes, secretary. I alld Mrs. N. D. Reimens\!hneider, Murat. 
1943. County home stewards and ma- Marshalltown, secretary. As this all-out underground of-

Others discussing postwar wel-
fare activity were Edward CUI", 

:~~~~ ;\~r~~:~~~!~n~~~~~~~~ Prof. Salnuel Guy Inman 10 Discuss latin American War Probtems-
01 the Iowa Welfare association 
and associate professor of ecollom-
ics and sociology at Iowa State "'SUI (9.0) WMT (6110) 
college, Ames. 51 .. (1460); (890) CBS (?80) 

State Comptroller C. Fred Por- WHO (10ft) MBS (120) 

ter advised supervisors to arrange 
fin ancing of postwar work now A talk by Prof. Samuel Guy In-
rather than wait until the war man, of Bronxville, N. Y., on the 
ends. subject "Latin American and the 

Wakely observed that a prop-
able drop in Iowa's postwar popu- War," will be broadcast by WSUl 

latlon as compared with 1940 cen- at 10:30 o'clock this morning from 
sus figures will be part of the the senate chamber of Old Cap-
general welfare picture. itol. This talk is one of the 1ea-

Curtis said that handling of vet- tures of the conference on Inter-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
. 

CLASSIFIED FOR SALE 
ADVERTISING For Sale-Five-foot waillut office , 

RATE CARD desk with lealher swivel chair. , Dial 9358. 
CASH RATE 

WANTED 1 Or 2 .days-
10c per llne per day Wanted-Thesis typist who can 

S consecutive days- make gramm<ltical corrections. 
7c per line per day Dial 3153. 

6 consecutive days- -
5c pill" line per day WANTED-Plumbing and beating. 

1 inonth- Larew Co. Dial 9661. 
4c per line per day 

INSTRUCTION ~Figure 5 words to line--

American Affairs being held on 
hc cnmpus of the university. t 

Panel Discussion 
A panel discussion on "Inter

American Understanding Through 
Literaturc" will pe broadcast from 
studio E of the radio studios 
build ing at 2 o'clock th is ailer
noon. Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, di
rector of the extension diVision, 
will preside, and Margaret L . 
Ems, counselor to foreign students, 
s chairmall of the panel: which 

consists of students from Latin 
America now enrolled at the uni
versity and representa'tives of the 
Pan-American league of Iown 
City . 

i 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Momiog Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Da.ily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Teacher's As-

sociation 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eatillg 
9:50 Tresaury Song 
9:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in H61-

lywood 

Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freeclom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Frcedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Bam Dance Pntty (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Bn rn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy LombardO (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue (WHO) 
Army Service FA'rces Prcsents 

(KXEL) 
9:(5 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Burn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Army Service Forces Presents 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Doug Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parad of Features (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Spclliright Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
MiniJllum Ad-2 lines DANCING LESSONS - uIIllr(lOm, I 

ballet . tap. Dial 7246. Mimi 

10:15 Yeslerdny's Musical Fa
vorites 

Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Youde Wuriu. , 50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

Brown', Commerce Co1181e 
All Want Ads Cash in Advance low, City's Accredited 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi- Business School 
ness office daily until 5 p.m. Established 19~1 

Day School Night School 
cancellations must be called in "Open the Year 'Round" 

before 5 p. m. Dial 4682 
ltesponsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

\ . For a Foothold-DIAL 4191 On Your Future 
. Enroll ~ow F,or -. Uflcient Busmess Tralnln, 

LOST at 
[owa City ComJ11erel~I Collere 

Lost-B I a ck Chesterfield coat. 203~ IS. Washington 

Black velvet collar. Reward. , 
Dial 7711. WHERE TO BUY IT 

Lost-Two diamond rings. One 
EDWARD S. ROSE says-solilaire and olle wedding ring. 

D. G. Smith. Quadrangle. Save when we fill your 

HELP WANTED 
Prescription- we are Vita-

~art 
min Headquarters. 

time Cosmetic and Drug DRUG-SHOP 
Counter help. Apply Ford Hop-

kins. 

ROOMS FOR RENT I 
Fine Baked Goods 

tor Rent-Single room. 19 East Pies Cakes Bread 
Burlington. Rolls Pastries 

Specia~ Orders 
Well ventilated double and single City Bakery 

rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 'h ZZZ E. Washlnrton Dial 6605 
blocks from East Hall. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
For Your 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Summer Recreation Supplies 

For Efficient Furniture Moving Toy. and Games Cots 

Ask About Our PicniC Boxes 

WARDROBE SERVICE G01l Arc,hery 
Baseball Tennis 

DIAL - 9696 - QIAL FIRESTONE STORE 

,., .. , '. 
" 

, ,~ lose 
/ ... ) 

Some,thing! '~ . ~ . 
. ~ . 

Call on A 'Want Ad' 
Ttl Help You Find tt ~ 

~ 

I 

J 
Daily Iowan Basement 
Business OHice fist Hatl , . ~ 

, 

, 

10:30 Conference on In t e r-
Am~l~ican Affairs 

~ ~:15 Betweell the Lines 
11:30 Waltz Ti'rne 
1l:4!5 On the H"ome Front 
11 :50 Farm, l!~Jashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:36 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Treasury Salute 
1:00 Muska) Chats 
2:00 Conference on Inter-Amer-

ican A [fail'S 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Light Opera Airs 
3:15 Chester Bowles 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Boys' Town 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MusicaJ Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Treasury Salute 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

6:15 ' 
Mayor of the Town ~WMT) 
Here's to You.th (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (:Iq:EL) 

6:30 
Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
The Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Thanks to the Yanks (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
The Music America Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
'1:00 

Firsl Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WIIO) 
Early-American Dance Music 
(KXEL) 

Paul Hutchen's Hour (KXEL) 
10:45 

MUsic You Love (WMT) 
Bal' ry Wood (WHO) 
Paul lTutchen's HOllr (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Freddy Mariin (KXEL) 

11:15 
Men 0' War (WMT) 
Thomas Pel use Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hou/' (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Woody Herman (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Word of Life Hour (KXEL) 

I Strikers-

COOS 

Leller 

~ 

Bay 

* * * I . WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
navy department yesterday issued 
the following statem'Emt: 

"The Associated Press has 
turned over to the navy $412 ill 
currency together with a photo
static copy of a letter having, in 
lieu of a signature, the typewritten 
line 'The Crew of the Coos Bay.' 
The letter requested The Asso
ciated Press to use the money said 
to have been collected from the 
crew to "buy off" tlie strikers at 

, the Lockland plant of tile Wright 
' Aeronautical compallY or any 
other striking war plant. 

7:1S "The navy department in Wasb-
First Nighter (WMT) jllgton has no information about 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) the lett~r or the alleged collection 
Early-American Dance Mus c among the crew. Steps are being 

(KXEL) taken to ohtain such iIlformation. 
. '7:30 "Having received the ,412 from 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) The Assocjated Press, rhe navy 
Truth or Consequences (WI;iO) department has no recourse ex
Boston Pop's Orchestra (KXEL) cept to return it to the command-

7:45 ing officer of the Coos Bay. This 
Inner S::mctum (WMT) Is being done. 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) "The navy holds no brief for 
Boston Pop's Orchestra (KXEI.!) strikes in wartime. Its attitude 

8:ob toward them needs no l'eltera-
Hit Parade (WMT) tion. Neither does the navy con-
National Barn D~nce (WHO) done expressions by its personnel 
Boston Pop's Orchestra (Kx.EL) of resentment, however sincere, 

8:15 which are in disregard of oW-
Hit Parade (WMT) cial regulations, which may be 
National Barn Dance (WHO) ' foullded on imperfect knowledge 
Boston Pop's Orchestra (KXEL) 01 the issues, and which are so 

8:30 I handled that they can be cOllstrued 
IIit Parade (WMT) I to be publicity seekinj." . ... 

lensive got underway, a reliable 
source at Supreme Headquarters 
stated that den. Charles de Gaulle 
head of the French Committee ot 
National Liberation, suddenly had 
reversed his stand and permitted 
French representatives to serve as 
liaison officers and governors in 
liberated sections of France, under 
Supreme Headquarters control. 

The agreement was said to have 
been brought about without any 
for m a I m eling between De 
Gaulle and Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower. 

POPEYE 

SLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Democratic National 
Committee Proposes 

Third Convention 

CHlCAGO (AP)-The Ameri
can Democratic national commit
tee Thursday announced plans 
proposing a merger with other 
anti - administration Democratic 
organizations to form a cOllven
tion subsequent to the two major 
party conventions. 

Robert O'Brien, secretary oC the 
organizatioll, said the convention, 
in the event Presillent Roosevelt 
received the Democratic presi
dential nomination, would decide 
whether to endorse the Republican 
nominee or nominate an inde
pendent Democratic candidate for 
pretiident. 

He _aid the convention, 0 be 
held in a southern city not yet 
chosen, would be called "within 
a week or two" aIter the clo of 
the Democratic convention in 
Chicago, which opens July 19. 

British Subjects Fill 
Food Plant Jobs 

CHI C AGO (AP)- Approxi
mately 700 male workers from 
Barbados Islands, a British pos
sessian, have been recruited by 
the War Manpower commission 
for jobs in food processing plDnl~ 
in Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin, 
Dean William H. Spencer an
nounccd Thursday. 

Spencer said lhe men, who WCT'e 

By GENE AHERN 

Republitilll Senators 
BOOti Senator Byrd 
As GOP Cahdidafe 

PAGE nvI 

didate on any ticket whatsoever." 
K.ntatsoll up ports BJrd 

Rep~nt.tlve Knutson( 11., 
linn.), minority leader of the 

house ways anil means committee, 
said Byrd is "in every way big 
ellough 10 be nol only vice-pre i
dent but president of the United 

New York's Gov. Thomas E.l States," and declared he would 
Dewey lashed out at what be I promote the Virginia DemOCr:lt 
termed the "arrogance" and "ex- for second place on the Republi
ecutive nbu e" of the present na- can ticket as soon as be llrrives 
!lonal odmlnistration yesterday in Chicago today. 
and a mo\'e developed among House Republican leader MIlT
some GOP vice-presidential can- till ot lIoiassachusetts, while not 
didate. expressing any personal prerer-

Dewey d~lared ill a message 
to his party's platrorm drafters ence, noted that there appeared to 
that "the times cry out {or an en- be a ",re i d I" of ntimellt for 
tirely new spirit in our federal Byrd, and Representative Eaton 
government." (R., N.J.) remarked thnt Byrd 's 

roB Deelbtes ~lIt party label "doesn't mean a thing 
In Washington, deserted over- -he's an Americv.n ." 

night by conl[re s, Presid nt Roo- Dewey' Blast 
sevelt ag In miled away ques- Dewey's blast at the Roosevelt 
tions as to wh ther he will seek or administration was r d to the 
accept r -election. platform committee in Chicago 

Byrd, who has been boomed for after Senator Vandenberg (R., 
top place on th Democratic tickct Mich.) had presented Q proposed 
by !;Orne anti-Roos v It Demo- foreign plank calling tor creation 
crats, declared he is "not a can- of "peace force .. to prevent any 

- I future aggres Ion. 
called to meet critical manpower I Meanwhile James L. Wick of 
hortages in the plants, would ar- Niles, Ohio, Dillly Tim s nn

rive this week elld by special nounced that final returns In n 
train from Miami. The work~S poll he made {or Pathtindcr mag
have come und r Q six months' \ O%.ine showed that 11 Republiclln 
alP" m nt between the United governors, 22 en tors and 107 
Stat gov rnment and the gov- representatlves had pledged to op
ernor of Barhndo islands, Sp n- pose a third tel'm tor any future 
eer said. GOP presid nl. 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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(adet Officers 
Appointed , 

MRS. BOWM~N VISITS WAC CENTER 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

C H U R C H CAL E N I).A R 
(For Tomorrow, and Next Week) 

'venlence of parents with small 
children. 

8:00 p. m.-Wedne:sday-Testi
monial meeting. The public· is in-

Increase in ,Purchase 
Of War Bonds Needed 

First Enlltsh Lutheran Church Manney and "Seek ye the Lord" vlted. T R h F'fth 0 t 
Dubuque and Market streets (Roberts). · A reading room at the same 0 eac I uo a 

Rev. Ralpb M. Krueler, pastor Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup. organist, address is open to the public be-, . 
John L. Scanlon has been 8:30 a.m.-Early service in wor- has chosen to play: "The Swan" .tween the hours of 2 and 5 every Increased purchases of war 

pointed cadet captain and com- ship. The pastor will preach. and "In Summer" (Stebbins) and afternoon except Sundays and Ie-I bonds during the past three days 
manding officer of the reserve 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. "Fanfare" (Dubois). gal holidays. I have amounted. to $119.112 which, 
officer training corps at the uni- 10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 3:30 p. m.-Sacrament of Bap- --- . dd· I t i h ·t ·t d t S·. P.ul'. Lu'b.r-n ch ..... 1 ' In a It on 0 prev ous purc. a.ses, 
versl y, I was announce yeser- The subject of the pastor's sermon tism in the sancutary. • ~ • ~ - - ... ~ I 
day. Other newly appointed cadet Jeflenon and 011 bert slreets leaves $1,283,610. of the original 
al\d non-commissioned officers are will be "The Passing Grade in 3:30 p. m.- Wesley Foundation Rev. L. C. Wuerfrel, .,.stor Filth war Joan quota to be pur-
as follows: Christ's School." Mrs. S. A. Neu- and Pilgrim Youth fellowship will 9:30 a. m.-Sunday school with chased. 

Richard J. Lewis, first lieuten- mann, our organist, will play: meet at the Student center, 120 Bible cla:sses. If Johnson county is to reach 
ant and first platoon leader; Leon "Adagio" (from the ~irst Son?ta~ N: Dubuque stre~t, ~nd then go to 10:30 a. m.~Divlne worship. its quota during the remainder of 
Powers, first lieutenant and sec- by 1';1endelsso?,n; '!,nvocatlon 'I City park for. a PIC~IC supper, ves- -Topic of sermon: "Why Should the campaign, bond sales will 
ond platoon leader; John L. claas-I (~hoplD) ~nd March (Smar~). ~ers and a diSCUSSion led by MISS We Let Nothing Take From Us have to average more each day, 
sen first lieutenant and third ~ISS MaUle ~nn Albrecht Will I Elame Jensen. the Faith That Jesus is the according to officials of the drive. 
'I slOg "0 Rest 10 the Lord" (Men- --- P mJ d Ch . t7" B d l l II · $41000 platoon leader; James T. Glynn, delssohn). Church 01 the Naurene 1'0 Se flS . on s 0 a mg , were 

fi rst serge t· Th W St I 12:30 p. m.-The Lutheran hour sold at the war bond premiere at 
. an, omas . ' ew- 4:00 p. m.-Lutheran student 726 Walnut street 

ard, staff sergeant and ~Irst pla- MRS. C. A. BOWMAN. 319 HutcblnllOn IIlreet, a member of the WAC meeting at First Church. The Rev. Paul SomervlJle, pastor over WMT. the Englert theatel' Thursday. 
toon sergeant; A. C. Smith, staff advisory commJUee to Oen. C. H. Danielson, commandin, general Mr. Krueger will speak on "The 9:45 a. m.-Sunday :school. United. Gospel Church r 
sergeant and second platoon ser- of the IICventh IICrvlee eomlJland, receives Informallon coneernlnl ' Christian Life." 10:45 a. m.-Mol'ning worship. 918 E. Fairchild street Three Couples Obtain 

'Summer Paradise' 
Theme of Second 

Univerlity Party 

"Summer Paradise," the secollll 
ail-university party of the sum. 
mel' session will be held next Sat. 
urday from 8 until 11 p. m. In lb. 
air-conditioned main lounge 01 
Iowa Union. 

The Count Eleve~ band will 
play tor the informal dance. 

Committe for the party includlt 
Virginia Jacksan, A4 of MariOll; 
Margaret Browning, A3 of IOwa 
City, and 1. John Wanslck, E3 ot 
West Hartford, Conn. Tickets Wilt 
go on sale Monday at Iowa Union 
desk. 

Wayne A, McNeal 
Pays $500, Costs 

geant.. the WAC from Lleut. Ol,a Stern of New York City. Mrs. Bowman 6:30 p. m.-L u t he I' League Sermon: "Are We Rich?" Rev. Max Weir, pastor 
~orman RICh, staff sergeant and I al\d other members of the advisory committee toured the first WAC meeting at the church. 7:00 p. m.- Young people's met- 9:45 a.m.-Bible school with Marriage Licenses Wayne A. McNeal, 29, of Rod 

third . p~atoon sergeant; Le.onard training center at Ft. Des Moines June 16. visiting barracks, build. Ing. classes for all ages. Island, was fined $500 and cosll 
~. Phillips, sergeant and gUIde of Inls and Installation!. In addition they attended several classes lor: Flnl Presbyterian Churcb 8:00 p. m.- Evening worship. 11:00 a. m.-Morning worship. Three man·iag!! licenses were is- in district court yesterday llJ 
fIrst platoon; RIley R. Nelson, basic trainees .. Lieutenant Stern 15 an Instructor ot foreign languages I Iowa City, Iowa. Sermon: "Judgment For All." 6:45 p. m.-Young People's sued yesterday by R. Neilson MiJ- Judge Harold D. Evans. McNe..1 
sergeant and guide of second pla- at Fl. Des Moines. Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 8:00 p. m.- Wednesday. Prayer league. leI', t'\erk ot the district COUI·t. pleaded guilty to charges of il. 
t G M W t rg t •.. t· legal transportation of intoxlcat· 
oo~; eorge . a son, se;, ean 9:30 a. m.-Class for unIVerSity mee mg. 7:30 p. m.-Evangelistlc service. Those obtaining license wer?: in Ii uors. The defendant aid 

and guide of third piatoon; . John . students taught by Prof. H. J. T~e~day, 10:00 ~ . m.-Women's Charles Arthur Cole, 36, of Chl- th~ fi! and costs. P 
K. Teefy, corporal and first pla- R d C SI I' pet t I Thornton. The COllJ"rel"atlonal Church Christian fellowship. I cago, Ill., and Dezmond Irene Dor- N' f hi k d t 
toon squad leader; Donald M. AI-, e ross a Ions reserve on ac s 9:30 a.m.-Church school for aU Jefferson and Clinton street.'!! Thursday, 7:45 p. m.-Prayer I man, 37, of Linn county; Richard' me tas~s 0 ~ hS 

Y an takVi'J 
varado, corporal and first platoon departments, Robert WIlson, su- Rev. James E. Waery, mildlter and praise service. Earl Hein, · 25, of Ames, and R. crases °lh w ne dW ' c wbereM N.!lil squad leader; William Shackelford, W'lh H' fA' S ' perintendent. Edward Vorba, student minister S t d 7·30 S' I France Glockler 20 of Johnson rom c caT flven y c fa 
corporal and first platoon squad lome or mencan ervlcemen 10:30 a. m.-Service of worship. . 10:30 8. m.-Summer morning lion~ ur .ay, . p. m.- mgsp ra- count/ and Ken~eth' R. Drangst. will be of!ered to local hospitai3. 
I d Y I h tt d d h hi ilh b th R ..'. . M' However, If they are not accepttd, ea er. oung peop e w 0 a en e t e wors p w sermon y e ev. Sunday, June 25 Is the flDal day velt, 22, of MlDneapohs, mn ., th h iff III fl t th 

Harold Burkhalter, corporal and summer conference at Oskaloosa Mr. Waery, "What is the Great- of this series of evangelist services and Betty J. Dawson, 19, of Wash- ~~ er t w b.~ond ~ca e b e~ 
second platoon squad leader; Sol Servicemen returning to theirrsoldier or his family can send will participate in the service. Dr. the Small?" with Rev. Howard Smith of Chi- ington, Iowa. N Ie aUd omo I ~ ~ ve'k y 1 ~. 
Kutler, corporal and second pla- homes in Johnson. county ft."0m messages through the Red Cross Ilion T. Jones will preac"h on "The . Ant.hems by the Choir under the. cago as guest speaker. es an owne y ara . 

d t th Un t d M Wh C B kid t f O · E Th Gard, also of Rock Island, will be 
toon squad leader; Whitney R. StUaYtesOov,CtreSneagsO °tor lIn he Reed cr10ess regardless of the distance separ-

I 
an 0 arne a~·t 1 "HIL·

ec 10Ln 
0 Wscaltr T·h omFlJSont· I -- heard from 2:30 till 5 p. m. and lhe subJ·ect of a hearing to be held 

Campbell, corporal and second ating them. 4:30 p. m.-Westmms er Fel ow- . ow png I ou orge I st. Patrtck'lI Church 7 ·11 830 
platoon squad leadcr; Gerald E. lor help in adjusting to civilian ship Vespers. Gerald Brown is Me?" (Pflueger); "Draw Us To Rt Rev. Ms&'r. Palrlck O'ReillY, tl : p. m. I July 31 at 9 a. m., according to 
Brown corporal and third platoon life, according to Red Cross of- Illustrating the importance of student leader. Prof. Clay Harsh- Thee" (arranged by Bach). 01'- pastor First Christian Cburcb Judge Evans. 
squad 'leader; Floyd E. Sawyer, ficials here. the program of the Johnson barger will speak on "Radio and gan music b?, Mrs. Ger~~d W. Rev. Oeor,e Snell, 217 Iowa avenue The car is now In lhe custody of 
corporal and third platoon squad During May this year, 44 reo county Red Cross home service to Religion." Buxton, organist: Prelude- Even- assistant JIUtor Rev. Raymond Ludwll!lOn, police and unless Gard appean 
leader, and J ames H. Gaffney, turning servicemen received such military men, Mrs. Mathes as- 6:00 p. m.:-Supper ~n~ socidl ~.ong"; (J~hnston); Po s t,! u de- 7:00 a. m.-Low mass . supply PII.SI.or at the hearing and shows calllt 
corporal and third platoon squad help through chapter headquar- serted that the majority of re- hour. Marchle Beth Ellis lS chaLr- . March From Tannhauser (Wag- 8:30 a. m.-High mass. 9:30 a. m.-Sunday school. why the automobile should not be 
leader. tel's in Iowa City. This service is quests handled by local home man. I ner). 9:45 a. m.-Low mass. 10:30 a. m.-Morning worship- forfeited, default will be enlmd 

one of the most vital of all duties service workers concern investiga- A nursery is maJ.·ntained during 10:30 a. m.-Sunday school, 11'.00 a. m.-Low mass. and the car taken over by author]. sermon: "Stewardship." The mu-
assumed by the Red Cross as the tion of family conditions for re- the morning service for lhe con- Allen R. Conlee, superintendent. Daily masses at 8 a. m. except sic of the morning will cOll3ist ties. 

Member of Rangers 
Sees 29 Monlhs 

probiems facing a soldier or sailor porting to military officials re- venlence of parents with smail 3:30 p. m.-Pilgrim fellowship Saturday. Saturday mass is at of a solo "Just for Today" (Sal-
who has been accustomed to the garding the need for emergency children. students will meet with the Meth- 7:30 a. m. tel') , su ng by Geraldine We1ch-
routine life of the service are furloughs. od ist young people at their student Saturday-Confessions will be sung. Organ selections to be 

I 
many. Furloulh Reqeusts Zion Lutheran Church center, 120 N. Dubuque street. heard from 3 until 5 p. m. and played by Miss Pantel are "The 

On the other hand, the Red "The Red Cross acts only as a Johnson. and Bloomington 8treets From there they will hike to City. 7 until 9 p. m. Swan" (Saint-Saens), "Medita-
Cross preserves the link with fact-finding agency at the request A. C. Proehl , pastor park for outdoor sports. After tion" (Demorest) and "Festival 

Play Night Finale 
Scheduled at Gym 

home for American servicemen of commanding officers. The date 9:15 a. m.-Sunday school. the picnic supper there will be St Mary'll Church March" (Guilmant). 
overseas or at other stations. is reported without recommenda· 9:30 a. m.-Bible class. vespers and student led discussion: 22 R JeffetsOh street The church maintains a nul" 1\\\ Latin-1\merkan studen\s It 

Speed is the keynote in handl- tion, and the service authorities 10:30 a. m.-Divine service. "Were You There?" This is the Rt. Rev. Marr. CII,J'I H. Melnberl, sery for small children during the the university and the colleges ill 

Of Overseas Service 
Wearing four stars signifying ing servicemen's messages and re- make their own final decisions. Sermon by the pastor on "Man's second in the series, "Where Do pastoT morning service. Iowa, summer session faculty and 

participation in four major mili- quests, and each request is treated Other communications and reo Highest Good." We Go From Here?" Rev. J. W. Schmitz, 3:30 p. m.-Junior volunteers. students and inter-American con· 
tary engagements, Sergt. Wendell as urgent, according to Red Cross ports handled by the Johnson 2:00 p. m.- Divine service at Edwi\rd Vorba, the stUdent min- aaIsbnt pastor 4:30 p. m.-youth fellOWShip. ference visitors are invited to the 
Buringrud of the American Ran- officials. county Red Cross home service in- St. John's Lutheran Church, Ister, is the guest minister at this 6 a. m.-First mass. 4:30 p. m.-Forum class piCniC I play night finale to be held 
gers, returned to his home at 24.lIour Service elude: providing medical officers Sharon Center. Sunday's mQrning worship serv- 7:30 a. m.-Second mass. dinner at City park. tonight from 7:30 until 10:30 
Northwood after 29 months of ov- "Our home service department with social histories needed to de- 4 p. m.- Lutheran Student ~s- ices of the First Congregational 9:00 a. m.-ChUdren's · mass. 10:00 a. m.-Wednesday. Ladies in thc women's gymnasium. 
erseas service. is virtually on 24-hour duty, as termine treatment of patients, re- sociation devotional hour at the church of Cedar Rapids in the 11:30 a. m.-Student's mass. meet for quilting at the church. Emphasis upon South Amer!. 

Sergeant Buringrud has been in important messages must be acted porting on home conditions to as- First English Lutheran church. absence of the minister of that Daily mass at 6:30 and 7:30 a . m. 7:00 p. m.-Friday-Choir re- can games, songs and dances will 
the service since February, 1941, upon immediately, regardless of sist commanding officers in decis- Wednesday 8 p. m.- Aduit class church. Saturday--ConfessiQnes will be hearsai at the church. close the Inter-American events. 
when he left Iowa City with an time or inconveniences," Mrs. i.ons regarding furloughs and ex- of instruction. Men's luncbeon, Wednesday 
Iowa national guard company. At Lorna L. Mathes, executive secre- tensions, and assisting with com- Thursday, 7:30 p. m.- Reguiar noon, in the Church social rooms. 
that time he was a ophomore at tary, stated. "That may mean a munications between servicemen meeting of the Luther league. 

First Church of Chrlsl Scientist" the university where he was mao long drive over muddy roads into and families when normal means 
joring in economics. the. country or perhaps half a of communication are not avail-

Sergeant Buringrud received dozen telephone calls at mid- able or have failed. 
the medal of the Order of the night." "These procedures may sound 
Purple Heart for wounds suffered Characterized as "the link be-j rather cut and dried," said Mrs. 
in combat in Italy when he was tween home front and fighting Mathes, "but the contrary is true." 
struck by shrapnel. His service in-\ front," Red Cross home service is I "Each report submitted concerns 
cluded the north African cam- ' a means of emergency contact be-I the happiness and welfare dE a 
paign, the campaigns In Tunisia tween servicemen and their fam- serviceman and his family. The 
and Sicily and the invasion of Ilies, acording to Mrs. Mathes. comfort a fighting man and his 
Italy. Red Cross home service offers family get through knowing that 

He arrived in New York June a constant channel of communica- tbey are never farther from each 
9 from north Africa where he was tion between a soldier and his fam- other than the nearest Red Cross 
in a hospital for several weeks l1y. In time of serious illness or representative is a great boost to 
receiving treatment for malaria . In other extreme emergencies, the morale." 
He was also in a hospital two ----------
months last fall when he was sent 
back from the Italian front in 
September following his injury 
in the front line. 

As a member of the America.n 
Rangers, he was with the British 
Commandos in the Dieppe raid. 
The Rangers were formed into a 
special unit from the American 
troops who were in training in 
England and have since borne the 
brunt of many dangerous missions 
on the various fronts. 

He will report at Ft. Sam Hous
ton, Tex., July 9 for reassignment. 

Medical Dtscbarle 
Donald Newcomb has received 

a medical discharge from the navy 
air corps and has returned to his 
home in Mt. Sterling. Newcomb, 
who joined the navy air force 
after graduating from the univer
sity, was flying a plane near a 
Kentucky airport last JanUllry 
when engine trouble developed. In 
landing he received injuries which 
kept him hospitalized until he 
was granted a discharge a few 
days ago. 

Receives Tranaler 
Sergt. J. M. Hoyt has compLeted 

bis training with the army air 
corps at Cae college in Cedar Rap
ids and has been transferred to 
Santa Ana, CaUf., tor pre-fIl,ht 
instruction. He is a former uni. 
versity student. Before his trans
fer to pilot training, l1e was a 
gunnel'. 

Army Pby.lo·Tbenplat 
Lieut. Dorothy Schmidt wlIi 

arrive in Iowa City today from 
Chicago. Lieutenant Schmidt is a 
phsio-therapist in the army nur~e 
corps having received her com
mission more than a year ago upon I 
compLetion of ph y s i o·therapy 
courses at the University of lowa'j 

While in, Iowa City sbe will 
visit her brother, Cadet Donald I 
Kerwick who is takinll WTS train
ing in the navy air corpl!. 

Lieutenant Schmidt's husband, 
Corp. Roger Schmidt, is stationed 
In Panama with the army medi
cal corps. He attended the univer
sity prior to his induction into the 
army. 

Olven Leave . 
James Pinnio, apprentice sea· 

man, is visiting friends In Iowa 
City this week. A former etudent 
at the unive~ity, he hu com
pleted boot tralnin, at Great 
Lakes, III. After his leave, he will 
be transferred to Norman, Okla. 
for training in an A. O. M. Ichool. 

The Grand Canyop of the Colo· 
raOQ river is 2~7 'fl'J~ lo~ 

Phyllis Pauline Sass, 
Richard Fitzpatrick 
Wed Wednesday 

Attend Convention 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, Prof. 

Lula Smith, Prot. Mate Giddings,\ 
and Prof. Pearl Janssen, all of 
the bome economics department, 
are attending the annual Ameri-
can Home Economic association's 

Phyllis Pauline Sass, daughter national CQnventlon held in Chi
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sass, route I cago this week. 
3, became the bride of Richard -------------
Fitzpatrick, son of Mrs. Ed Fitz- points at the wrist and a full 
patrick, route 5, in a single ring gored skirt with a train. 
ceremony Wednesday at 8 a. m. From her tiara of seed pearls 
In 81. Patrick's church. hung a fingertip-length veil. She 

The Rev. George Snell oHiciated carried a bridal bouquet of Johan
at the ceremony before an altar na Hill roses. 
of palms and bouquets of del- The maid of honor wore a blue 
phiniums, lilies and gladioli. Nup- net gown with fitted bodice, V
tial music was played by Mrs. neckline and short sleeves. She 
William Condon. carried roses. 

The bride was given in marriage After the ceremony a wedding 
by her father and attended by her breakfast was served to the im
sister, Ua Sass, as maid of honor. mediate famJlies at the home of 
John Sheppard served as best man the bride. 
and ushers were Carroll Sass, For the wedding trip Mrs. Fitz
brother of the bride, and Richard, patrick wore a two-piece suit of 
Gough and Leonard Gougb, cous· yellow trimmed with cocoa brown. 
ins of the bridegroom. The bride is a graduate of Uni-

The bride was attired In a white versity hlgh school and Irish busi
~atln gown with lace Insertions on ness college. 
the shoulders, sweetheart neckline, The couple wlJi reside on a farm 
leg-of.mutton sleeves tapering to east of Iowa City. 

Baseball Tomorrow! 
Sea hawks VI. IOWA STATE 

NAVY 

The Seahawb, wlnnera of twelve consecu
' llYe qam .. , challenqe a .Ironq 'Iowa State 
NCIYY nlDe In hopei of challdnq up cmother 
victory. Dick Wakefield with a battlnq elY .. , 

raqe Of .452 cmd three other cadet. with .40()" 
or·better recorda will lead ·the Ileld In action 
tomorrow. 

S, U,I. Base.ball Diamond 
I ' ..' 

4:30 P. M. 

Methodist Ohurcb 722 E. College .treet 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 9:45 a. m.-Sunday school. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnlton, minister 11:00 a. m. - Lesso.lt-sermon. 
9:15 a. m.- Church school in all Topic will be: "Christian Science." \ 

departments. Clark Caldwell, act· The lesson-sermon comprises quo
ing superintendent. tations from the Bible and from 

10:30 a. m.-Morning worship the Christian Science textbook, I 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun- "Science and Health with Key to 
nington. "Organic Scum and Men." the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
The choir, directed by Prof. Her· Eddy. 
aId Stark, will sing the anthems,j A nursery with an attendant in 
"I will sing of Tby :Power" by charge is maintained for the con-

COMING 
Wednesday June 28 

Count:· Basie 
Creator Of One O'Clock Jump 

"Always One Jtt1l1P Ahead" 

The lamoua Count Balle. dlacovlrer of Benny Goodman, 
haa appeared at tha Staqa DOOT Canteen, and haa lent 
hJa lalenta 10 the movi... His radio caraar Includes .uch 
honon a. appearance. on the Balin Street proqram, 
the Fltdh Bcmdwaqon. cmel the Kat. Smith proqram. 
Now you have the opportunity of .. elnq th1a famoue 
mae.1ro In penon qt Iowa'. moat famolla ballroom. 

FEATURING: 
James Rushin, - Orillnal "Mr. 5 by 5" 

Earl Warren - Vocalls' 
.Joe Jones - Drummer 

~--------------------------------------~ . 
Tbere Will Be A Special Crandlc 

At 1:55 To Accommodate Dance Patron. 

Danoeland, 
,~ 1 

Cedar Rapidl 

, 

Again, the Liberty Bell 
Th18 bIll has been ring. 

Inq IinCI thl day. of the 

'Ivolution, • 0 met I me. 

melodloully, .omltlme. 

d1ecordantly. But alwaya 

It hal been rln9lnljl, a 

iyDlbol of Mcurlty for the 

peopl.. of our lemd. 

t 

T 0 day. Ita pln18tlnt 

lound 18 audible In the 

remole cor n e rI 01 the 

earth. Th18 sound Is pro-

duclnq action, a .wUt If· 

lective action thai louch .. 

III all. 

In order 10 help, WI 

mUlt havI an lnteUlQeDt 

under.tancllnq 01 th I 

many evenll which are 

occ:urrlnljl. What b I I t I r 
10urC. for thl nl.,. than 

an up.tQ-th.mlnute mons

lnq ne.,.paper? Whal bet

ler paper them The Datly 
Iowan? 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa City'l Morning Newspaper 




